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JIE 1110st sacred season of 
the year is before us, a time 
when homes will be bright

ened with foliage and lights 
of Christmas, and when gifts of good 
will and love will be shared. A time 
when churches will be filled with wor
shipful songs and sennollS will be 
preached to extol the birth of Christ. 
\Ve wish no home would be deprived 
of thesc blessings of Christmas. 

But howevcr we may fare in com
forts of this life, we may all equally 
share the blessing specially intended, 
the gi ft of God to all mankind. If 
the manger of Bethlehem be for
gotten; if the song of angels be not 
heard; and if the words of promise, 
"Behold we bring unto yOll tidings of 
great joy" be not remembered, Olrist
mas fades into emptiness after all. 

Christmas means to us salvation. It 
tells tiS of the peace between God and 
man, and of assurance given to the 
creature by the Creator. Let us medi
tate on the meaning and fruit of 
Christmas. The angel said, "Behold, 
I bring you good tidings of great 
joy which shall be to all people; for 
unto you is born this day in the city of 
David a Saviour which is Christ the 
Lord." 

Too sadly the real Christmas is too 
much hidden beneath the outward 
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tinsel and commercial splnt of this 
world, the mystic Santa Claus, and 
the expectation of carnal gifts, May 
we go beneath all these and see 11 illl 
whose birth the day is set apart to 
hallow. 01rist is the gift that makes 
a genuine Christmas. The gift of 
God is eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

Long before the Saviour came the 
Spirit had testified His coming, A 
vi rgi n should concei VI! and bea r a 
SOil a divine Son whose name 
shrntld he ] I11l1lanuci, God with us. 
The manger crib made a bed for the 
~arnisher of the heavens. The first 
Christmas brought with it Chri~t. \\,ill 
our Christmas bring Christ to us? 
I f It docs not the day comes to I1S 

in vain. 
\\,Ii('n Jesl1s camC', the heir to 

David's throne was horn, of whom 
the prophets had spoken. "For unto 
LIS a chi ld is horn, unto liS a Son is 
given, and the go\'crnment shall be 
upon his shouldus." \Vhen He came 
His go\'ernment was rejected by the 
many. But He is cOlliing again and 
"the kingdoms of this world shall 
become the kingdoms of our Lord 
and of His o,rist." Now He is 
go\'erning those who put lheir trtl~t in 
Ilim, correctin~ their faults, helping 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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r:::::rE...OR many years we have seen 
\.:../y""'" the need of a Bible School in 

Li\X.!ria, and whell Miss Bi ngc
Illan and J W('fC hr)JllC 011 ollr previous 
furlough she, wrote to l11e, asking if I 
would he wdllllg to help in Bible School 
work. ] n'plird that I was ready to clo 
wli:u{'ver the Lord had for l11e to do. 
J rdurl1ed to our fidel and 1 shall never 
forget tho~c days 011 the sl('amCf. If ever 
Coc! h'dVC Ille a vision of the '''ork and 
its needs 11e gave it to Ille on that trip, 
after 1 had left Eng-land. lIe showed 
me the necessity of the Pauline method 
of evangelizing in our work. 1 sa id, 
"Lord if this is of You, You will have 
to speak to the othc r missionaries also." 

I arrived ill A frica about December 

] 5t and three weeks laler when Miss 
13ing(,ll1an a rri ved I found that she felt 
the very same way as I did. I sent a let
ter to our chairman telling him how we 
had been lcd, and thi s letter was taken 
to the Christmas Convention and read 
before all the mi ss ionaries. They said, 
"This is just exactly what has been on 
our hearts for a long time but we didn't 
sec how it could be put across since 
our methods have been so different." 
Everyone was agreed that if this plan 
was of God lIe would work it out. 

Our pn'violls method of working- had 
heell that of having large schools where 
we gathered the boys and girls and young 
people and assumed every responsibility 
for their support and training. This 
consumed the most of our lime-some 
evangeli stic work was done but our 
Illethod did not create Christian homes 
f or these you ng people to go back to, 
after they were saved 111 Ollr mission 
schools. That was one of the g reatest 
difficulties of our work. 

\Vhen God made plain to us II is will 
conce rning the new method we prayed 
much as to the place thi s Bible School 
should be established and He revealed 
to us that Fe10ka was the place. We 
put the proposition for the new plan 
before the town people, told them we 
would not support nor care for their 
children; that we would have the church 
in the town instead of in a separate mis
sion station as before, and that each 
child would have to pay for his own 
school supplies and clothing. I nstead of 
the people complaining about this "new 
way" as we had expected, they said, 
"We like this. It pleases om hearts to 
think that the church and the school 
.are to be right in our town. 'We feel 
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it will really belong to us instead of the 
missionaries." 

MilOS Bingcman and I moved into their 
town and lived in a tiny hut for six 
weeks. The village people C<1.rried ou r 
loads of cargo, and our goods and var ious 
pieces of furniture we re all stacked into 
this little hut. Our beds were put up , 
our cook stove, our dining table, and 
then we put up two long boards, a nd 
this is where we accommodated the peo
ple who came for prayer. Practically 
every bit of floor space was being used. 
'The people had never had a missionary 
in thl'ir to\\ n before and they were so 
curious to watch our every action; we 
never ate a meal without people star ing 
at us to liee how we ate ; they were amaz
ed at our white ta ble cloth and thought 
that eating with knives and forks was 
the st rangest thing they ever saw. But 
it wasn't long till they got hungry for 
God. Soon a ft er we located in their 
town we began to have prayer meetings 
every night in various huts-wherever 
we were asked to go. At first only a 
few men would attend but in answer to 
prayer the interest soon grew. T hey 
began to get saved and soon there was 
not a hut large enough to accommodate 
all the people. The women too began 
to attend-at first they were very di stant 
and would Ilot come near but the Lord 
got hold of their hearts and many 
at110ng the women were saved. 

I remember so well the wife of the 
man who was the first to receive the 
Baptism \vilh the Spirit in that revival. 
She had been very bitter against us. 
The husba nd was anxious for his wife 
to get saved so when she was in the 
hut at a prayer meeting 1 tried to shake 
hands with her and make her welcome. 
But she just looked the other way and 
was very angry because 1 had offered 
to shake hands with her. I said to her, 
"You know when I leave thi s world I 
am going to God's country and I want 
you to go along with me." She made no 
reply but we earnestly prayed and by 

and by that woman was gloriously saved. 
I have never seen a greater change in 
allY woman than I saw in her; she now 
wears the sweetest smile instead of the 
former scowl. 

Coming home from a prayer-meet ing 
one night I said to one of the men, 
"How are your women now? They used 
to g ive you so much trouble. Do they 
give you tl'Oublc now?" "Oh, no," he said, 
"since 0111' women got saved they don't 
give us any trouble at all. They behave 
themselves well." At first it was rare 
to see any women in church. l\ow one 
half is for the women and the othe r half 
for the men, and the WOl11el1 fill tip their 
part of the ehurch just as well as do the 
men. And this is true of every town in 
the revival district; there arc just as 
Illany women as men. This has been 
one of the wonderful features about the 
revival. It is marvelous how their lives 
have been changed. It was so hard at 
first to get any wOlllen to accept the Gos
pel but not so any longer. 

Af ter the revival had started in our 
tOW11 it was but a few weeks till great 
interest was manifested in other towns 
and the people \vould come from the sur
rounding d istricts to our meetings until 
om little mud hu t was filled to over
flowing. People crowded in at the win~ 
claws a nd the doors; the chi ldren sat on 
the floor until every bit of floor space 
was taken and to get up the aisle one had 
to pick hi s way, stepping over the wom
en and children. The whole place seem
ed a solid mass o f humanity and we had 
barely room enough to stand to speak. 
And how they did listen! :\ t first some 
complained about the long services but 
when the power of God began to fall 
and souls were saved at the altar, in 
their scats and on the Ooor, we couldn't 
stop the se rvices. ] t was nothing un
usual for them to go on fo r three a nd 
four hours and the people wou ldn't leave 
then till we missionaries walked out. 

At first we had a regular order of 
proceedings; we would have a song, then 
requests for prayer and testimonies and 
prayer; then we would read from the 
\Vord, after which we had final prayer. 
J3u t soon the tide ran so high that we 
could not have prayer till after the read
ing of the \:Vord, for if we gave them a 
chance to pray we could nOt get them 
stopped, and we felt they needed the 
" 'ord too. So we always had that part 
of the se rvice firs t anel many times they 
prayed till long after midnight. 
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'I'ht, prayt'r ll1t:etings, ;\'hich continued on 
throllgh the rC\'ival. havc het'li the secret 
of it aI!, Thc ... e people ha\'c It.:a rncd to 
pray and durillY til(' I'wo ),t'(lrs {Iboul a 
tJI011SWlli pcople 'i.,'cre s01'cd. 

In cOllnt'ction with all Ihe .. e prayer 
and revi\'al Illeeting::; we.: abo condl1cted 
Ih(' Bihlt' School. \\'e har! Sl'('n the Ileed 
oi this ior many years hut wanted these 
young people to be 
sdf supporting. God 
helpcd us in fl11d ing 
ways and means for 
them to support thell1M 
selves, \Vc would 
conduct the school 
for three months and 
then these young peo
ple would go out to 
the difTerC'nt towns 
which had asked fo r 
a preacher and there 
would hold meetings, 
\Vc had told these 
inquiring people that 
if they wanted OJ 

preacher they would 
have to build a little 
chapel alld then we 
would send them one, 
The people pay him 
so much a month 
which hel ps to defray 
hi s expenses in 13i
ble School. 

Many o f these 
towns also have a 
Christian daYMschool 
and we wanted these 
schools to be self M 
support ing so we 
asked the children to 
pay their way , But 
the people said, ., \ Ve 
have no money," to 
which we replied, 
"Then let each chi ld 
bring a cup of rice," 
" Oh," they said. "we 
can do that." So they 
each bring two or 
three cups of rice a 
mont h and we sell 
this ri ce and use the 
money for the up
keep of the sl.:hool. Sometimes they bring 
a chicken to pay for their books or 
slates, T f a child needs a new loin cloth 
he can bring us several cups of rice 
and we give the loin cloth in exchange, 

The people in that part of the country 
arc fetish worshipers, They believe that 
their disemhodied spi rits dwell in stones, 
in sticks of wood 01' in animals, Every 
town has many "powerful" idols which 
they \\'orship, One day they came to us 
and asked us to help them tear down the 
powerf ul idols which they had worsh iped 
for O\'cr fifty years; it was just an 
elephant's tusk but they had believed in 
it s power 10 protect them, 50 one 5un-

day \\e galhert'ci around; till' chid who 
prest'nted it to tiS, though he had lo~t 
iaith ill its IX)\\'t'r, ~aid to us , ":\'ow wh t'll 
1 give this idol ovcr to YOU I want YOU 
mi ...... il'narit's to hegin to· ~jng, lx:cau;(' T 
dU1I'1 know what the dt'vil Illight do." 
So \\"l' sang a native chorns oi it'su~' 
pO\H'r tu save and II is hl(lI~1 to 
I'TOtt'ct. This chief and :lI1otlwr man 

wI,. IDrrpil1B j[lubr 
J 1/ BetltlrhMIt, where radiant light 

Shone from a star 01~ high, 
The 71!;S(, mcn from the al/cicnt East 

/Icard Mmfs 1'1//alll cry. 
H c who had siood in hcavcn's cO llrts 

As OI!l' adorcd and praised, 
Had come 10 suffer fo r wm!ki,ld, 

And all a cross bc 1"Ois('(/. 
li e 'Who had A' lI mon the Falher's smile, 

Must face l chamh's frown; 
He who had /..'1107.('11 eternal joys, 

To rartlzly 'i.~'o('s came do'Wn, 
His ill fon t cries 'i.i-'erc lokells thai 

Il e had assumed our 'lUOCS-

lIod come to lead liS back to God 
II-here life's fair "ivl' r jlO'Ws, 

- lVilliam Burto l! :McCafferty 

brought eightccn idols to be burned. 
I n another town the people decided 

they no longer wanted to trust in their 
idols so they called for the missionaries 
to be present when they destroyed them, 
They said , " \Ve know these idols have 
no power and we want to trust in the 
living God." So we gathered in the 
clearing in ihe center of the town where 
the heads of families had gathered hun
dreds of idols, great and small, and piled 
thelll all in a heap right in the middle of 
the town and there we made a huge bonM 
fire while the unbroken circle of ChriSM 
tian natives and missIonaries sang-. 
"There is po'wer ill the blood," Then 
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till:,}' askL'd tiS to pray, saying. "Since we 
don't trust in tht, dc\·]1 and lht' idob any 
IOllg't'f \"t' "alii YOl1 to a~k Cod to take 
cart' of tl~," Su '\\"(.' liftt'd our Iwarts in 
pra)'t'l' ami H'ry eaTl1e~tly C(lll1ll1nt('d 
tht'1lI to thl' Im·jug' Gln.: of nul' b(':\\"t'nly 
Father, 

In a Ilt'ar-h\" town wht'rt' :\ church hild 
bltll t'rl'Clt'd 'and Cod had ~a\"t't1 Ill.lnv 

I·t·oplt'. there.: was it 
dniJ dt.lC!t)r who ~al(l 
ht' would 1It'\'t'r st'rvc 
(;()(l. .\11 the rest of 
thelll t::(lIllci du "(;l1d 
way" Ilut 11t' 111'1'1 r, 
fm:' he was going 10 

1'11110\\ tht· tlt·\'il. llnt' 
aj!t'TlHXlll sOll1e lilllt' 
childn'll who had at 
lelHlt-d tilt' "t'r\'it't's, 
tog-t·ther with some 
,,"omen, \\"tTl' si ll~ing 
!Il his hut. lie sco ld
t'd tht'lll for doing so, 
~aY1l1g', '"I am tired 
o( ht.'aring' Ilwst' 
songs ahout God all 
tht' time" ~oon a 
wry hrig-ht li~ht fr01l1 
hcan'll ~hOlil' down 
upon that hut and the 
old mall fd! to Ihl' 
g-roul1d, .\t once all 
the people f<.'ll 011 

their faces and hegan 
to pray, ~oon this 
dC\'il doctor who had 
I)ct'li t il(' 1Il0~t in
Ouemial lIIall in all 
that country, began 
LO pray as ht's! he 
knew, and he kept it 
lip till, as he pllt it, 
"the chickC'lls heg-a n 
lo talk t he nex t morn
ing," lie was a leper 
and some of his lO('s 
and fingers Wl're 
gonc. God wOllcier 
full v dcalt with him 
that night and "hOWM 
cd him how ;1.11 th is 
wit chery which he 
was carrying on was 
\\'!'ong and that hi s 

heart was not right wilh the Lord. That 
\'cry night hc was wonderhdly savt'(1. 
\\' ith the first pC'ep of morning he said 
to his wift', '" don't want these things 
any longer, ) want to carryall Ihis 
medicine and all these things which 1 
have used in making idols to our llaM 
ti\'e preacher," and he did evell as he 
said. That day the native preacher bent 
a Jetter asking for one of us to come 
and have a se rvi ce with them and tbell 
went on to tell tiS about Ihe conversion 
of the devil doctor, 

I n the :\ fternoon J went over and to 
my su rpri se r found that no one in the 

(Continued on Page Ele\'en) 
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\.:.../uJ llwf(' arc many homes for chil-

drt'n and old folks that have 
IR·t·1I e~tahlished by a mt'ck and lowly 
~pinted w()man of faith, Sister Eva of 
Fricfi<:nshort. \Vc v ... ·il1 let her tell her 
OWIl story of a special Christmas gift 
~ht, n.:t"cived: 

"I t was at Christmas timc in 1901. 
Int o the little cottage, which two car
penters from the Eulcngebirgc had 
built for me, came a widow with four 
children and asked for warm clothes and 
shoes. As the clothes had first to be 
m,<:t(it-, sll{' was to eOllle hack a few days 
later with her children. At the appointed 
timc the litt le coats and jackets, shoes 
and ~tocki ngs, lay ready in the little 
roOIll, with its floor, walls and tables of 
\\·hitl', plant:d pine wood, and the brown 
tikd stove S(·l1t forth a st ream of C0111-

fortillg warmth to thc visitors. 
.. .\lother and children took the gi £ls, 

and as they were preparing to leave, 
the mother pushed her smallest, a three
year-old girl, towards me and said in 
Polish. 'You just keep hcr. [give her 
to you for your own.' The small Agnesku, 
with her little, white, oval face and 
great, light -blue eyes, came up to me, 
took Illy hand and stood quietly be
side m(', as her 1110thcr and sisters went 
o lT with the customary greeting. 

"Only when the door was dosed the 
child realized the parting and bcgan to 
weep. 1 sat down on the little white 
bench by the stove, took my little child 
on my knee. laid the fair head on my 
shoulder and let her quietly cry herseH 
out. The tears gradually dried as 1 
st roked her softly. 
Agneska's heart was 
won. she felt herseH 
at home and did not 
leave Illy side. In the 
little bedroom, a small, 
white pine wood bed. 
with a pink flowered 
pillow, was placed 
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~prrial (!lqrtatmaa ~tft 
close to my h<.'d and the child soon fell 
asleep, til"(.:11 out with al1 the ncw llll-

. " 1 JI"('sS lons. 
Thi:-. was \glll':-ka's COllllllg, and 

~[other £\·a also experienced her going 
away. ~lothcr Eva further writes: 

.. AglH'ska wa, cighteen and as beau
tiful as a white rose in her gi rli sh bloom. 
I oftc.:n fclt as if 1 could not stop looking 
at the pure loveliness of this young 
f1o\\"('r of J le:\\·(·n, who seemed unfitted 
for the gardell of earth. i\gneska never 
spoke of dying .• \t first shc kept hoping 
that she would grow st rong. On thc 
first morning of Advent shc said to the 
Xursc-Sister, who came into her room: 
'The bells arc ringing. Soon Ihey will 
ring for me. I am dying-but T wish it 
might be quick. Pray that thi s may bc 
so.' Then the Sister had prayed and 
./\gneska asked them to call me. As I 
entered I saw the changc in her features. 
and the shadow of approaching death. 
The girl who was usuai1y so silent asked 
wi th great deci sion that they would all 
kaye the room-'I must speak to you 
alone.' As 1 knelt by her bcd. she raised 
herscl f, put her arm arol1nd my neck 
and said in her hoarse, toneless voice 
as distinctly as she could: 'I have still 
got something on my mind. I must put 
it right-or else I can't die.- That time 
- in the cottage-about the shoes- I al
ways wanted to have them--do you re
mcmber? "ViII you forgive 111e ?-\Vill 
the Saviour forgive me ?-And then in 
Altdorf-it was I, who took the bread
and I- I put on Paula's stockings-will 
Sister Elizabeth be able to forgive me? 
1 s everything all right now? Do I need 
to be afraid any more when I go to the 
Saviour ?' 

"I could hardly understand the words 
that were as if pushed out with a great 
eJl'ort, and did not know the connecting 
links, but by reason of the Atoning 
Blood I could assure the dying child of 
full forgiveness- and, as she sank back 
exhausted on the pillow, a gleam of joy 
spread over her face and her eyes lit 
up with wonderful br ightness. She put 
her hand on her heart and said: 'Now 
1 feci so light , so well; now I can die 
in peace-I havc nothing more to trou
hie about.' 

"\Vhen I came in again, about two 

hours later, the whole hody ' .... as moving 
rhyllllllically, the feet seemed to climb 
upwards as if in a mcasured lx-at. the 
hands and arll1:-. ros(' and fell as if in a 
dancc and sc('mcd to lift the heart up
wards. Thc sweet face, in spite of the 
gn.:y paleness of death, shone with joy 
and peace. The eyes were \ .... ide open as 
If they looked into another, far-off, 
bright world that was sti ll hidden from 
liS. \\·ith amazement we saw this child, 
in spite of her lying position, hurrying 
from us as in the movements of a 
dance, and I asked: 'Agneska, are YOll in 
llcaven already among the angels? Can 
you hear them sing?' She n(i)dded, with 
a joyful smile. 

" Then- I shall never forget it-she 
began to play the fiddle 011 her left arm, 
as if she wanted to accompany the 
choir above. To si ng was not indeed 
poss ible any more for the little dumb 
nightingale, and yet she felt she had to 
praise God with holy music and to enter 
the heavenly joy with the rhythm of 
dancing. Three Si!)ters had meantime 
cOllle into the room and were singing the 
hymn: 'In that golden city, built by God 
on Zion's height, there arc great gates 
of pcarl, wondrous, beautiful, and 
bright.' \Vith the last words of the 
last verse: 'And lead me in, pure and 
clear through the gates of pearl,' her 
breathing ceased. The door had opened, 
she was at Home. 

"In the little mortuary chapel Agneska 
lay dressed in white, in a white coffin, 
my white rose of Heaven! I have never 
secn anything on earth so beautiful. I 
cannot describe it. The Madonna face. 
as if hewn out of white marble, the 
wreath of myrtle on the pure brow and 
the fair, smooth plaits lying on each 
side in front, the hands foldcd and the 
peaceful smile abol1t the mouth- this was 
how I saw, for the last time. the child 
who had been entrusted to me among 
green fir branches and white Christmas 
roses. A picture of heavenly peace and 
blessed f uifilmelll- my soul bowed in 
adoration and praise to God." 

The Coming of Immanuel 
(Continued from Page One) 

their infirmities, bringing them into 
harmoll), with God whose kingdom Christ 

came to bring. "For 
the kingdom of God is 
not meat and drink, 
but righteousness, and 
peace, and joy, in thc 
Holy Ghost." 

Bethlehem was hon
orcd to become the 
birthplace of our 
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Saviour-King. Our humble hearts are 
honored to become the resting place of 
a Saviour's Ion'. 1n l-lim, God's gift 
to U~, we ;tre made heirs of God and all 
] I is promises. God chose 1[ary to be
comr the mother of am l...ord. lIe cho">c 
Hl,thll'hell1 to become the birthplace of 
] I is Son. The simple fishin!.! town of 
Capcrnalllll, Ilrstled against the hillside 
shore of L.'l:ke Calilt'e, was chosen to 
hecome the ('enkr of our Lord's min
i!'.try. }Tumble shepherds were chosen 
to he the first to hear it announced 

upon thee, and the power of the I figh
t'st shall o\'ershadow thee; therefore al
so tlmt holy thing which shall he born 
of thce shall he called the Son of God," 
Luke I :30-35. 

Tn lhe account of the creation we 
read that the Spirit of God hrooded, 
mO\'('d upon, or ovcrshadowed, the face 
of the waters. Grn. I :2. There was dark
ness, the Spirit of God hroodin.~, and 
God said, "Let there he light." 

It is no harder for the Spirit to move 
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as it was with ~lary. Shc belit.','ed the 
word, "BIt.::'!sed is she that belie"ed: for 
there sh'llI he a performance of those 
thin~s which ''''tn: told her from the 
Lord." Bdie\'e the \\ 'onl, and the pcr
fonnance takrs place. Bl'IiC\'c the \\'ord, 
and it is IJ()ssible. Then the way is oren
t't! i{lr tht.: Spint to Opt'ratc, "The Uoly 
Gho:-.t ~hall COllll' upon thce, and the 
powt.'r of the lIighe:-.t shall overshadow 
thee," .\ douhle process. The \\'ord of 
God- -and tht.' operation of lhe ~pint. 

\nd so it is with tn:r\,one that is 
that the Sa"iour was born. Simple 
fi!-.lwrmrn were to be the first to 
declare J I is mc:'.sage and to an
nounce Him as l\ l essiah, Thus it 
pkasl's God to honor and adorn the 
lowly. 

---------1 horn of the Spirit. -
\11 down the a~cs there have 

kt'n i1ll'n like XIl'odt'llHl:->, qucstion
III,!!, "Ilow l'an tlll'sC things he?" 
with this ditTcf('l1n'; Xicodcmus 
w.:tnted a solution from the divinc 
TC'acher: the others sl,t.'k a solution 
f rom their OWll philosophic mind"! 

llad the worlel not heen dark 
thl'1'(' would have heen no nerd of 
the lighted sky when the angels an
Ilollllced our Sa"iour's birth, The 
world is still dark. Sin still Ims 
control of many, U earts remain 
sad. There is need of light, of 
hope. of salvation, and of heaven. 
I t was a seriolls entrance into the 
world when Chri<;t catlle .. \ great 
task lay before ] rim. His coursc 
could not he flllished until 11e had 
g iven His life upon the Cross that 
a ll who believe might be saved. 
Christmas is only the herald of 
Calvary where J esus died . If you 
have not taken 11im as your Sav
iour will you not do so now? :\lay 
God hless yOll as we commemora te 
lhis Chri stmas scason . \Ve wish 
you a Illerry Chri!:> lmas, bllt above 

I 
I 

I 

Bdl()id a star, 
A spllrkli',g gt'm of sc;tllilIa/j"g ligM 
That 1/I1y'-,,-'S across till' hravNls Iralls/ormillg IIigM! 
Sa Ihere! It halts abOi.'e a fowly sloll! 
AIt, Ih(lll J'ldl'a, jairt'St art of all 
The lauds, for herc ill Hl'lhI.'l'l'm is bam 
A /la/.\' Child of D{I'1/id's {lIte. Christ shorn 
Of hl'Oh·"{Y glor:y in humility 
Is COllI(' fulfillillg age-old l''''l'hccy. 

Lfmg )'l'OrS hat,l' sped 
Siller hllmble sJI(:phads h('{lrd that S1.('eci re/raj" 
0/, " P('ac(' 01~ ('arth. good, 'will low(lrd IIIl''','' Again 
II l'c/l(I('s (l1/{1 reecllo('s round the ('a rlh 
/J~ m('lIIory of Ollr Lord lI/ld SlI7,iQur's bir/fl. 

I Hark! Laud atld clear 
i, ff'itl, Mtes muml'llfllll Christmas joybelfs rillg; 

I 
I 
I 

The Il:ltural man n'n'ins not the 
tllings of (-;0<1, They arc fnolish
IH'S-; U1Ito him, ] fe net'ds illumin<l-
111111, a child-likc simplicity, and a 
slll1pk hl'1icf in the \Vorc1. 

Ilaui. with his trained mind, was 
not floored by the problcms of in
carnation or redemption. But he 
was am:l1:cd at thl'ir ('xtent, heanty 
aTHI <k'pth, and he cries Ollt. "0 
thl' depth of ihe riche" hoth of 
the wisdom and knowledge of God! 
Jlow IIn~('archahlc arc ] lis judg
Illt'nts , and 1 I is ways past finding 
out!" Rom, 11 :3.1, 

Luther said of the Cross, "I t 
is a pulpit frolll which God preach
es n:pentao('c and rellli!'lsion of sins 
to a fallen race." all elsc we wish you the personal 

knowledge of J esus as Saviour and 
Lord, "For lint a us a child is born, 
unto us a Son is given : and the 
goycrnment shall be upon hi s 
shoulders : and hi s name shall he 
call ed \Vonderful , Counsellor, The 
mighty God, The cverlasting F ather 
(Fa ther of eternity), The Pri llce of 
Peace, Of the increase of his govern
l11ent and IW<lce the re sha ll be no end, 
upon the throne of h is father David, 
and upon hi s kingdom, to ol·der it, and 
to establish it with judgment and with 
justice from henceforth e,'en fo r e"er. 
The zea l o f the Lord of hosts will per-

Like herald (mac/s, lilt')' a message brill!!. 

I Li/t liP your headJl, J'e S(lilllS. rl'joil'C am/ S;II0-

A /Ie's l':~.I;~n~~I~:~~::d':::~'~ J;;iJl:,~~;IOI~: ~:::~,~ I 
Because I-Ie Tried 

A wdl known (,\'angelist of a 
sister denomination publici), de
clares that in 11 fl<'(,11 years he has, 
unaided. tak<"11 more than 36.700 
suh:-.criptions for their chmch 

.:.,--,_.,---- "_...-,--.----,--_ .. :. 

form this." 

The Birth of Christ and liS 
M essage to Us 

The angel Gabriel came to Mary and 
said, "Fear not, ~lary, for thou hast 
found favor with God. And, behold, 
thou shalt conceive in thy \\'omb, and 
bring forth a Son, and shalt call His 
nallle Jesus. , . , Then said l\'lary unto 
the angel, ] low shall these things be? 

A nd the angel answered and said 
wIto her, The Holy Ghost shall come 

upon or O\·ershadow a "irgin thim to 
o\'ershadow and move upon the deep, 
black waters of chaotic mass, The in
aninlate, da rk watcrs answcred to the 
movi ng of the Spirit. And thc quick
ened, responsive, spiritua l soul of Mary 
am,wcred read ily to the promise of God 
and the opera tion of the Spirit. It is no 
harder for God to work on an ind ividual 
lhan it is for 11im to \\'ork on the mass of 
ll11"buient, black waters. 

T he incarnation waS the result of the 
divinc coming upon the human and theTe
hy bringing iorth that harmonious com
hination called Immanuel- God with us. 
There must be a like ope ration of the 
Spirit upon every individual who is a 
real Christian-a Christ-born one-the 
sec ret of which life is, Christ fanned 
in you, Those begotten of the Spirit 
are partakers of the divine nature, and 
thi s is brought about by a double process, 

paper. This is morc than 200 every 
month on the an'ragr. I h- ~aid: H\Ve 
do not run down other papers; wc just 
tell how good our paper is; and try to 
take subscriptions. 1 defy any Church 
Supcrintl' nden l and all his preachers to 
equal that record, \Vh)'? Just because 
] try and they do not." 

No ElJangei Next Week 
The F.'Z'(lIl,qcl is puhlished 50 limes 

each yea r, and we always drop one is
Slle in Dccemhcr. The next paper will 
he the issue of January 4, 1936. Pray 
for the paper and its starr that, if the 
L ord tarries, the coming year the Evan
gel may have a deeper spiritual note than 
ever before. 

The secret of religion 
secret.-Spurgeon. 

IS religion 10 



F<lfl(' Six 

I~ve was the 
fir:.t to voice this 
g r t' a 1 longing: 
\vhtn Cain was 
horn she spoke 
words as obscure 
as an oracle: " l 

haH' got a IIWll, ('vtll )i:hovah" ( K.\NI
Till IS II ETIl-jl:Jl()\'.\Il). Alle,," 
this is how mally J;ocl ly scholars translate 
this phrasl'. though others prefer the 
rend( ri lll-: of t il(' author ized version. God 
had promi..,t'd thaI the S EED of the 
woman ..,IHlll ld hruise the serpent's head, 
and E\"(, dl)ulltlcss believed her first-born 
!;on to II(' the ~lt..,siah. The re\'erse was 
t ru('. Caill was a type of the lleast, and 
his desct.·ndants. through their wicked
ness and violence, caused the judgment 
and rl1ill of the a ncient world. 

"EviT)wbl' n ' in antiquity there was 
tlu.: che ri shed tradition o[ an expected 
Conqueror of the se rpent, who was to 
come a:. a divine Person horn of a Vir
gin, ilnd that this Person was to be a 
gn.'at sufTt.'rt'r in the conflict, but ulti 
lIlately he shou ld triumph gloriously." 
(Sl:i!';s) 

The alll.:iellt people had the Star Bi
ble, and tht.'y unders tood the meaning of 
tht con:.tcllation of Virgo (the Virgin), 
with a spray of wheal in one hand and 
a branch ill the other, which shows the 
two advcn ts o( the Lord--onc as wheat 
to fall into the g round and die, and the 
other the Branch o( righteousness. The 
tlm'c decans a r side pieces of Virgo 
were: COIIIO, the very word far Desire 
used in J lagg-ai 2 :7, which was shown 
as a virgin with a boy in her lap; an
other decan was the Centaur, that means 
undivided I\:ingship and pow('r, which 
is ::;hown ill the heavens just above the 
SOllthern Cross; and third was Bootes, 
coming with a sickle in hi s hand 
to reap the earth. 

The constellation of Libra 
which shows the death o[ this 
11 ighty One, seems neyer to have 
been understood. All of the 
Ancients, including the Jews, de
sired the God-~lall to come in 
mighty power and reign. 

I nUllediatcly a fter the F lood. 
this longing for a super-man as 
ruler seems to have taken pos
session of the world. Cuneiform 
tablets ha\'e been unearthed at 
Kine\'eh which originally were 
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mrstrr of All N attons 
§ 11 all illomr" 

Elizabeth Bowman 

writlt.·11 hy Gilgatnish (::-\imrod) telling 
of a g"oddess or priestess I shtar who 
l't."r"('(ut('d him. anel secms finally to have 
g-aint·r] P0:t .. t·:.sion of the throne. Thi<; 
Ishtar t':ttahlishl'd an e1auoratl: religious 
s)"st<':lll with vasl temples and a great 
nUlIlht:r of priest!';. the head of which 
was called Pontifex l\laxilllus. Ishtar 
claimed that her son _ \donis was the 
scm of ADO:\.\I, the Lord. 

hillar was the first Anti-:\ladonna. 
and her son was the first Anti-Christ. 
Thc people separating from B,lbylon 
through the confusion of tongues, seem 
to have taken the worshi p of this sel[
-'>Iy!ed goddes:. Jc.;htar with them to the 
cOllntries to which they migrated, for 
Wl' find this Babylonian religion in all 
allcitllt countries. 1n Egypt, I shtar was 
worshiped as I sis, the wife of Osirus, 
and the Inother of Horus. In Palestine 
she was Ashtoroth, and her son was 
J..nowll as Tamnluz (Judges 2:13 and 
Ezek. 8 :1-1- ) ; in Greece she was Athene; 
in Rome, M iner\"a; in China, Gwang 
Yin, the Ql1een of H eaven (See Jere
miah 4-1-:18, 19 ) . The most beautiful 
building in the world, the Parthenon, on 
the .r\cropolis at Athens. was built in 
honor of this so-called Virg in. 

\\' hen Bahylon was captured. the high 
pricst, Pontifex ~raxilllus, moved his 
headquarters to Pergamos, and laier, this 
titl e was presented to Julius Cresar, and 
is now claimed and worn by t he Pope of 
Home, and the worship of the Madonna 
has prevailed down to the present day. 
1n the seventeenth chapter of Revelation, 
Babylon is spoken of as ").[other of the 
abominations of the earth." 

J\ 11 ancient na
tions have claim
ed that the i r 
kings were sons 
of g-ods: the 
Egypt ian kings 
worshiped them
seln's as gods. Pharaoh's daughter 
doubtless represented .;\ Ioses as the son 
of the :\ile God, which would ha ve l11ade 
him acceptable as a god-king. 

] latvshep-stlt ( B alasu) had the sto ry 
engra\'ed at Thebes that her mother was 
a consort of a god, and that she was 
their offspring. 

h aiah knew of the claims of these 
ancient nations, and under divine in
spirat ion he prophesied exultantly, "For 
U.VTO US a chi ld is born, UNTO US 
a son is given: and the government shan 
lJe upon hi s shoulder: and hi s !lallle shall 
be called WONDERFUL (!' Uracle). 
Counsellor, the 11ighty God, the Ever
lasting F athe r, the Prince of P eace." 
1sa. 9 :6. This Desire of all :\"ations 
was to come U?JTO Li:S: H e is to be 
our own king. 1\lorc than t ile ancient 
nations had claimed, Isaiah claimed
not only was thi s Ruler so long desi red 
to he a God- ?o.lan, but 11e was to be JIIl
nUl/HId-God 'With us. 

"The Desi re of all nations shall come." 
J row often have we wondered about this 
scri pture. No nation on earth today 
want s Jesus Chri st. They reject His 
crystal -clear justice ; they do not want 
11 is ri ghteousness ; they shun His ethics 
as given on the ?\ lount. ?\lalthew 5 to 7. 

No nation on earth today would dare 
have the Lord Jesus search through the 
archives of their diplomatic intrigues, 
and yet the wo rds o[ lIoly \V r it stand 
eternally true! "The desire of all na
tions," the Ol1e that all arc looking for, 

is not the righteous and holy. cru
cified Saviour, but the "Supcr
?o.lan·' of overwhelming power to 
conquer all other nations and s\1b
dnc them. Each nation wishes the 
"Superman" o r ';God-l11an" to be 
its 0'tl'1t rlfl('r that they Illay go 
forth to triumph with him. The 
rulers o f many nations today 
wOllld like to present thems<'ives 
as the god-man. The Chinese 
emperors always called themselves 
"sons of heaven." \Ve read late
ly that "according to the Shinto 
doct r ine, the Emperor of Japan 
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i" a d~"C<:ndant of the goos, and he is 
him~('H a god." The BE.\ST is soon 
to bt., rt·\"t·a1ed "so that he as god sitteth 
in the u..'mplc oi God. shnwing himself 
that he is ()od:' 2 Thess. 2 :4. 

Finalt\', thi ... ancient (k:.irc of hlHar 
of Bahyion, "the mother of the abomina
tions oi tht t'arth." will reach its final 
dt.·\dl)pm~:nl in the Beast-king. It is 
plain to St't' why this final unification of 
religion and w()rld·~tatc i~ called Baby
lon in Hl'\'('lalion 17 and H~, and it is 
now plain to us why thc nations a1\ de
sire the reign of the Super-mall. 

:'Ilorc than a hundred n:ar!) hefore 
j~sl1s wa~ born at Bcthleht."1l1: a temporary 
~tar had burst forth in tile head of the 
infalll ill the anll.~ of tht' Virgin cal!cd 
Coma. Ik.rirr. al1(l Ihis grcat star shone 
during- 11is whole lifetime and for many 
years tl}('reaftt·r. TIl('rl' \\"('n' thrt.·e con
jUllctions of jupiter and Saturn in 
the constellalion of the Fi ... l1{"s (Is-
rael) in onc year which calhed the 
\\"ise :'lIen to hq.::in their journey 
to find the De ... ire of all Nation.;. 
Ii i ... birth was 3 miracle, Ilis whole 
life was a miracle, Il is death 3 
Illiraclc, II is resurrection a miracle, 
lli s ascension a miracle: He shal1 
be called Wonderful pliracle in 
Hebrew) . 

The three conjunctions of Jupi
ter and Saturn within a year of 
time, win occur again in 1940-41, 
in Ihe const<:lIation of Aries, the 
Lomb. \\'e canllot sel any dales 
for ollr translation or for the Lord's 
coming again from heayell, but 
WE ~IUST BE RE.\!)Y! 

Let this Christmas be (lifTcrell\ 
from all previous ones: let liS re
memher that we celebratc II I S 
BIRTlJD:\ Y, not ours. Let tiS bear 
in mind that the FIRST CIlRIST
l\I .. \S GIF'I' was from God: "For 
God SQ [Q"/:rd Ihal III' gavr Ilis 
only bcgolt ctl SOil." Let \IS look up, on 
that glad day, and wish HDI a HAPPY 
ill I~TJ I j).-\ Y, and let us try to m.'lke 
Ilim happy by our absolute and liner 
devotion to IiDL Let us tell Him that 
we dcsire 1I1lIt III' come qlfick/y and 
reign over the war-torn earth, that we 
may have what the angels promised III 

their glad song: "Peace 011 earth!" 

The Cradled Christ 
\\,ill an)' onc rencct on what our Lord 

jesus Christ gave llP who lefl Heaven's 
throne to bc cradled in a manger; who, 
having filled all thing-s and wielded 
omnipotencc. hccame a feeble infant and 
was wrapped in swaddling clothes; who 
being the LO"c(] OIlC of the Father, nev
er 1I11appret:iated, never misunderstood, 
and receiving the ceaseless adoration of 
the hierarchies of heaven, became a de· 
spised Nalarel1e, misunderstood by I-l is 
most faithful followers , suspected by 

tho!:iC whom lIe C.'l!ne to bk ... ", neglected 
and rej{'('t('d hy tho-e who owed to IIilll 
thdr vcry Ix'ing, and whose ~lvali(lIl 
Ife had COlllt' to "'l'l'k; and, finall\", mock-
1.'"(1 and spit upon, crucified alid slain, 
with thi~Yl''', h,"Il1(lit~, and outlaws. 

Thc h('a\"enly ho~h had "illig" \nth 
w{lnd~rin.l{ g"i:J.dne~" when elmos wa~ 
clothed wilh l"ll:allty; and the work of 
cr('aUolI \\as cOl1lplt'lt·d. But now they 
~ee with g"reatt'r wond('r the Creator 
Ilimsclf n:ilcd in human form and self
emptied, lyl1lg" in a mangl·r. They knew 
the grace of our Lord, as never before, 
whell they saw Ilim as jcsw; Chris\. 
who "though Ill' was rich, yet for our 
~lkes hecame poor:' The Wisdom of 
God. and thc Power of God has under
taken our <ielin-rallce, and in order to 
accomplish it sctks no alliancc with the 
wisdom, the wealth, the nobility of earth, 
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hilt iJllelliyc1/l/y lakcs the 10wcM place a!) 
Ihat besl at/uplcd for carrying Ollt His 
purpose of love and grace. 

Have we learned this lesson? Arc we 
willing to Icarn it? .... \s the Father hath 
sent .\Ie into the world, e \'en so send j 

you." Or, arc we going 10 repeat the 
oft-Illadc experiment-which has always 
failed and alway!) must fail-of trying to 
improve upon God's plan? The poverty 
and weakness of apostolic missions 
nece~sitated reliance upon God alone, 
and issued in wondel"ful success, and in 
modern mi ssions it will invariably be 
found that ill proportion 10 the non
reliance on wealth, 0 " education, or 
political power, and in proportion to 
the self-emptying with whith they arc 
carried on. Ihe issues arc encouraging. 

Can thOse who at home or abroad arc 
ambitious for the highest success as 
fi!)her!) of men find a wiser or safer ex
ample than that of lIim who called lIis 

lir~t disciples to lea\'C all and follow 
IIUII, and who Himself, "'though lie was 
rich, yet for our sah<.:s ht:Cflllll' poor"? 
·'I.d this m~'IJ(/ lot' III \'OIL' lIudson 
Taylor. -

\\'atch-X'ght Opportumty 1935 
ft'.ITC/I-.\ IGIIT I,ro\"idl'''' (·hn..,tian 

le<ldt.·r ... WIth a providential opporll1nilY 
for rou~\Ilg the Church to reyival pray
er. ~Ia) Ihey the this occasion as a 
reyeille to a\\'akell Ihe adv3l1n' guard of 
a mighty, spiritual movement. 

WATCH-XIGIIT oill'n hob lK'l'n a 
~piritual Il1rning-point. "'1'11 E CRE.\T 
.\\\".\I-i:E;\I~(;·' was inaugllratt'd m a 
\\".\TCJI·~IGIIT 1!1l,tting. Th."It !\Ielll
orahk' Fettt'r L.."Inc ~ef\·iCl'. attended hy 
si"ty-fn'c godly Ulttrcessors, witnessed 
a mig-hty tkmomtration of the quickl'll-

ing powcr of God. Til W e~le)' it 
was ··.\n epochal hour"; to White
fwld. ". \ Pt;lltt."Costal ~eao;(]n in
(kl·ll." The Gud of "TilE GREAT 
\\r.\KE~I~G" ... till li\'t".~. 

W.·ITCII-SIGHT ... hould wit
ill'S" tht rallying of all the praying 
force .. throughout the world. \\'e 
face gra\'e issues. It is rcvival or 
ruin. \Visc and early me of this 
opportunity must bring rich results. 

Pray for the home, Ollr ),outh. 
the Church, Ollr native land, local 
need~, ('tc. Keep as the dominant 
subjet:ts praycr (!lid rl'vj'vu/. 

Oh, for the quickening touch of 
God! ~fay the living God \)re<l{he 
upon ten Ihousand assemblies, and 
morc millions a!'. Ihe trees of a 
forot in a might\' wind! Our im
mediate business is to "Oraw nig'h 
to God," that lIe may draw nigh 
to us.-Great Commission Prayer 
I.eague. 

Bought \Vith a Price 
iJuring the Christmas sea!)()11 when 

you were purchasing gifts, how often 
did you hear some one ~'ly, "Be sure to 
ruh 01I the price mark"? Certainly )'ou 
did not care to have the price paid for 
the article left visible. It was proper to 
('rase it. The believer in Christ is not 
his OWI1. l Ie \\<lS bought with 3 price, 
The price paid was the blood of Christ. 
Thorc is no way to "rub ofT" or crase 
the pricc paid by Christ Jesus for his 
purchased possession. The blood bought 
arc blood marked. The Illark of the 
purchase pricc is on ),011 and to remain. 
YOll need not be ashamed, 0 Christian. 
:.1 the prite paid for yOllr redemption. 

';Tbc true sen'ant of Christ is always 
triumphant. He need nOI be concerned 
whether his message be ret:c1\"ed or re
jected, hut rather let him be sure that he 
is preaching Christ and I lim alone." 
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siah can be answered These \vise men brought appropriate 
only by considering gifts to offer to the new born l3abe. These 

, ... dI!t,J,.« the depth and dark- gifts were at once complimentary and 

D. H. McDowel/, Jeannette, Po. 

\Yhere is lJ(,' that is horn King of 
the J ('ws? for we have !:it.!l'll Ilis star 
in the cast and arc come to worship 11 im. 
?lIatt. 2 :2. 

'\!lother Christmas season is here. O nce 
more tl1<: worlel will be made concious 
of the fact of divine love that moved God 
to give to us lJ is bcst. l\bny thousands 
will no doubt make it a tim<.: of merry
maklllg, of rC"cling and such 1ik<,. Tl ow 
far the message of divine love will go into 
the hearts and Jives of the masses can be 
fl'ckoTl('d only by the practical n.'slilts that 
will follow. 

That the Christmas season hears a mes
sage peculiar to itself is cvidc:nt to all 
observer!'>. There is no message quite 
liI,c it. J 1 cathell tradition has tried to 
f.,jmuiatc It in m .. "\ny points, but none call 
('\'cr appro;-.:imate or match its worth. It 
is OIlC of the high points i ll thc message 
of redemption, that God has cOlllpelled 
a world, even against its own will, to ac
('('pt and 'Icknowtccige the birth of His 
only begottcll SOil. 

The Fact of the Birth of Christ 
This was no ordinary event. Prophets 

wrote and P sa lllli sts sang of this hour. 
The dt'tails of Christ's birth were all told 
in silllpk and ckar language centuries be
fore. In this we have one of the greatest 
of miracles in an)' literature. Consider 
the import and worth of this thought and 
you fiud yourself confronted with the facts 
of Divine Illspiratioll. The prophetic 
miracle of ulh;rance. This peculiar fact 
is found ill 11 0 other literature. It is the 
cOlllmon pl'Opert)' of the Bihle which is 
the only book that would dare to describe 
('n:nts in lIIillUlt' detail centuries before 
they cOllle to pass. The fact of Christ's 
bmh was so well described, through holy 
Illen of God, "who spake as they were 
moved upon by the Holy Spirit" that 
the scribes and chief priests had no trou
hIe locating this birth as to be in Bethle
hl'1lI and so instructed Herod and the 
WISt· mell. It is a malleI' of authentic 
I ('conI that of all who evcr appeared be
fort' the .J <.: wish cIders as their Messiah, 
jt'Sus wa,.; the only one who completely 
filled out the prophetic portrait. H ow 
tl1('.,(' men could view the fulfillment of 
tl1('ir prophetic Scriptures and still rej ect 

.... -".,.~ ........... ----.....a 11 e s s of unbelief. . [ h' . . l"OI)hetic. They were expresSIOns 0 tell' 
"II [I G d said?" a 1 0 faith and adoration in Him as the world's 

was spoken in the "garden" and Saviour prince sent from God. The gold 
has followed down throughout the is expressive of His di\-ine nature; the 
ag('s to the present time wherever frankincense. of His priestly office; the 
the \Vonl of God has been preach- myrrh. of Ilis suITering and death. The 
ed or puhlishe(l. The tap root of gold tells of His royalty and kingliness; 
all ottr present world difficulties the frankincense speaks of His service 
finds fertile soil in our modern in our behalf a<; He ministers constantly 

sordid doctrinl'~ of unbelief in the scrip- he fore the Father; the myrrh predicts 
tures. "lIe that cOl11('th to God must bc- Hi!> great agony in satisfying the claims of 
licyc that Tie is, and that lIe is a rewarder a hroken law as He dies in our stead. No 
of them that diligently seek Him." man was so divine as this man; no man 

The \Vise Men from the East 
The Christmas Slory would be incom

plete without these. "Vha they were 
s('ems to be quite a mystery to some Bi
ble expositors. Many conjectures have 
b(,Cl1 made and Illllch discussion has taken 
place about these men. But a~art f~om 
all conjecture there are CCl'talll tlllngs 
ahout thcm that stand out. First of all 
they were looking for and expecting the 
Alessiah. Secondly, the H oly 5pirit tells 
us that they were wise men. They seem
ed to display quitc a knowledge of astron
omy and an understanding of God's plan 
of redemption. At least they were look
ing for their help and guidance from 
above and the)' were not disappointed. 
That "cvery good gift and ever)' perfect 
gi ft is f rom above, and cometh down 
frolll the Father of lights, with whom is 
no variableness, neither shadow of turn~ 
ing," seemed to be well understood by 
these wise men. 

"Tlie fcar o[ God is the beginning of 
wisdom," is a truth calling for the serious 
consideration of the so called wise men 
of our day. Men today arc looking for 
salvation and deliverance in every other 
direction than from aoo\'e. God has 
been moved out of the picture. Recovery is 
i)"1.sed on how much money we can get 
piled up and in circulation; how many 
men we can get back to work; by a mul
titude of committees and organizations and 
human effons_ But no sincere looking 
to God; no watching the heavens; no ex
ami ning of the Scri ptures to see the how, 
the where, and the when of imponant 
events in the divine program. "0 that 
men were wise, that they knew this, that 
they would consider their latter end." The 
wise men waited, they watched and they 
saw "his star" in the east. It is from 
the east that hope will arise. The light 
will again break out of the east at lI is 
second coming. Are you watching the 
heavens; are you searching the Scriptures 
to see when the Lord will return to earth 
again? 

cOtlld pray and intercede as 11e; no one 
has evcr suITered and died as this man suf
fered and died. 

The Star-His Star 
Stars are luminolls, heavenly bodies. 

They arc lights penetrating thc dark. The)' 
mjnister to the world in the absence of lhe 
light of da)'. Their message is one of 
glory and majesty. They have their origin 
in God and thcir domaill is the heavens 
above. God created them and gaye to 
them their power to shine. Today men are 
searching for the truth . Evcrything is 
taken into the laboratory and submitted to 
the test tube. Everywhere the search is 
on and the ceaseless hunt for the secrets 
of light and life. One is reminded of a 
person hunting- for hidden treasure in the 
confines of an old castl e. Having first 
drawn the bli nds and shut out all the 
light of heaven he proceeds to search with 
the aid of a tallo\\' dip. 

Men talk about Christ. They Jaud His 
teachings and class Him as one of the 
greatest of earth's benefactors. They 
draw the blinds of their hearts and close 
themselves in from any aid from heaven 
abo\'e and then proceed 10 rummage about 
in the dust and rubbish of the centuries 
with the feeble flicker of a bcnighted in
tellect and a li mited knowledge of the 
true purpose behind all life. That Star 

.. 



that shone O\'CT Bethlehem, !=ihed all its 
light upon the one who not only brought 
truth, but who said, "1 am the Wi\\', tht 
truth and the liie." God's light-\\7itnt'~s 
from heaven always draws its focus on 
Christ. The Lord Jesus Christ is God's 
central theme in His plan of n'dl'lIIption. 
You may take away all the ritual known 
to religion; strip the church of its present 
ministry; dispcn<;e \vith all places of wor
ship, gather together all honks and liter
ature on rcli~iot1s subjects hoth trlle and 
false and burn these, and proceed to eradi
cate c\'('ry trace of religion from among
men; still you have not touched the l'ital 
force of God's plan of redemption, God 
has vouch~af('d our redemption by found-

ing it in the character and person of His 
son Jesus Christ. Remove Him from the 
plan anti though we retain all the other 
things mentioned above we hal'e nothing. 

The Star was placed only as a witness
Christ \vas the object of worslnp, The 
5lJ.r lighted the pathway and illuminated 
the heal·ts of the Christ seekers. Its min
istry was completed when hungry seek
ers were led to the mangcr. There is nO 
rccord that these wise men ever return
cd to Bethlehem and erected any altar or 
shrine to the Star that led thcm. Xu re
ligion (0 the star was evcr foste red by 
thcse souls truly grateful for the light and 
glory of th is hcanllly body. 1\o,I11Y fri ends. 
From this we g-ather that God never in
!ended that the gospel of redemption 
should ever be degraded into a system of 
IJlllnan rights and ceremonies built upon 
the avenues of light and revciation. 

Religion is the saviour of no man. Only 
true faith in the person of Christ can 
hridge the gulf between a lost man and a 
God of Love. Respect and proper rev
erence arc due to all the channels through 
which God has sent light and help to a 
lost world. But to J I illl only belongeth 
worship, honor. power, might, and domin
ion. lIow lllllCh could be said at this 
point! Volumes could be written of re
ligious movements that have started in 
power and might; how they continued a 

space in the enjoyment of the divine pres
cncc, only to lind themcJl'cs building about 
a thcory and crcctlllg- shrincs to the wor
ship of doctrines and dogmas. The church 
of Ephc!'>us was COnUl'llllleU and Ill'r can· 
dlestick removcci because she ci('parted 
f rom her fir!'>! lo\'e to Chri!'>t and lx'g-an 
Luilding- all Il('r works and ideals. :\Iay 
thc g«,od Lord of hea\'Cn ~avc tiS froUl 
tlll'~e pit falls and cause us to awaken and 
retmll to a humble place of I'l'p('lllance 
and prayer; seck His face and ag-ain lay 
our all in elllirc consecration at Iii .... g-Io
riolls feet. 

God has graciou .... ly blessed the l\'ntc
costal work with heavenly light and bless
ing, but the question arises, will it .... 0011 

wane and disappear forever. \\'here 
shall wc stOp, call a hall and ref u .... c to be 
allurcd by the painted faced Jezebcls and 
tlu: philosophil'!'> of a Baa1a.m so anxious 
\0 introduce another spirit into our placcs 
of \\'or!ihip? Shall we continue to build 
altars and burn incense to thc crowds and 
work for the false praise of the llUIll

ht.'rs whilc thc sacred Spirit of Chri~t and 
holincss slowly leaks out on cwry hand? 

Bclowd f ril'nds, we are in a serious 
time. The it'a\'en is at work throughout 
the world and soon there will arise a 
"king who knew not Joseph" and a ll the 
.... acred truths and hlcs~ings of pun' holy 
worship to the I.amb of Cod will hI.' gOl1<' 
and we shall he left \\'ith the Illl'lllori(':-; of 
other days. Now is the time to turn back 
to God. Turn our attention to the thing' 
that has always brought revivals and seek 
the face of our Lord and Christ until 
J I c come and rain righteousness upon us. 
;'Iary, the manger, the star, thc wisc nH'll, 
the gifts are only appropriate chanl1l'i.s 
through which God has presented the 
power and life of lIis dear son to a lost 
world. Are we going to permit His 
sacred presence to slip out of Ol:r midst. 
while we cling tenaciously to a devdopcd 
form and untried ritual? That we may 
Iwar the voice of God and sct other things 
aside and seek again the face of the 
Lord is my earnest prayer. 

The Neglected Bible 
.\ rcmarkable sto!'y aholll an ('xcc('ding

Iy costly jewel that for many yca rs was 
considered of 110 more value than a mcre 
pebble was relat('d in The J' olllh's Com
panion. 

Gustaf Gillman, a Chicago lapidary, was 
at work in his shop. according to the nar
ratil'e. when John r..lihok, of Omaha, cn
teredo r..lii1ok. who was a laborer. drew 
out of his pocket a rough, I'cd stone and 
handed it to Gillman. "I want you to cut 
ami polish thi~." said :'fihok. "\Vhcre 
did you get it?" gasped Gillman, as his 
eyes almost popped our of his hrad. "My 
father picked it up in Hungary fifty years 
ago." was the reply of :\[ihok. "He thought 

it was a pretty pchhlr. \\"hen I landed in 
this country I found it in Illy valise. It 
has l><:'l'l1 lyil1~ around the hOllse ever 
sinct'. Till' dlildft.'n played with it. My 
last h,1.iJy cut his H'cth on it. 

"One l1ig:ht ] dr('amed it was a diamond 
and worth a Jflt of nlon('y; Jlut it's nnt 
a dinnHlnd. It's rt'II.'· "Xo. it's :l pigt'Oll's 
-bln()(J ruhy," :-;.aid Gillman. "'\'hat might 
it be w{)fth;''' was the question of ).lihok. 
''I'd "a), anywhere from $IOO'(X'l() to 250,
(0)," n:plied Gillman; and ;'lihok leaned 
again"t thc door, 

The hig, rough stone, we are told, cut 
l~ a Hawk"s ruhy of twenty-three and 
nlllc·ttnth .. «·arat~. It is Ix:lined to he 
the largt'!'>t mh)' III the world, 

llu\\' s"id II 1S that in l11al1\' homes the 
B«,nk th.1t i:-; worth 1110re' than many 
jewels is nq.~ll'cll'd and cOIl~idl'n'd of little 
value! 

Marvelous Miracles in France 
Douglas R. 

.... (·iJle. FranC'c: 
Scott wriks from ;'lar-

"r will giw you a litch: account of what 
I saw at Lisit'ux. and seeing this is not 
Illy work at all. I can sp('ak with IX'rfl'ct 
ir('dolll. It wa..; silllply \\·oll<.krful. the 
Lord doing '("C'l'eding abundantly a1Jo\'c 
all that wc a ... k or think.' Fir:-;t of all, hot 
TlH' t'xpJ:-tin th;).l I.isieux is a place of pil
grimage to the latcst Catholic saint. St. 
Th<:re~('. and It might ('\'ell ri",11 I.ollnks. 
rbeH.' haH' ht.'(·ll supposed Catholic mira

dcs and a shrine has heen huilt costlllg' 
140 millions of francs. Our evangelist 
,.pl'ned up in a transformed gran:\rv on 
tL(' tir:-;I tloor, an<1 God has g-i\'cn him some 
n'llKlrkahle healings. I listt,llt'd to thr 
f\lllll\\ 111t.:' h'slimO)llit,s: .. \ Iittlt: 1,!'irl who 
\\as lJ lilld from hirth had her l'yt'S oprnrd 
I.y the 1.01'<1. O\notlll'r little girl who was 
<!loaf and dumh can now hoth IU'ar ani I 
speak. Cas~'s of cancer h<1.\·c 1)("('11 heakd. 
\ woman who had a short I('g, nftt'r h<:ing 

prayed for, found that her lq,!' had grllwn 
two inches in aile nig-ht, and the next day 
she had to chang-to l1('r :-;ho('~_ Th('r(' wert' 
also man)' who had hn'11 hrought hack 
from the rdge of the gravc throug'h the 
prayer of faith and Ihe layilll,!' Oil of h;l11ds 
in Jesus' name The llIUllht-'r of Jl('opk 
:Ht<.:nding the Illceting-s l'aried from ahoul 
..\.00 to 650 and mo!:>t of thelll wefe from 
Lisieux and the surrou ll dill~ (·uulltr)'. 
Some had COllie on pilgrimage 10 the 
sh rin e'. and had lll'ell directed bl' thl' hotd 
keepers into our m.eetings. It is Ephesus 
over again, God working ~p('cial ll1irac1t·s 
by the hand of His scrvant, :;\11'. Le :'lari('. 
There are 30 people at leas t who arl' ask
ing for water baptism, and I fully 1)('licve 
that God will make thi s place a c('nler of 
reyi"al whkh will touch thousands and 
thousands of hearts. 

(Continlled on Page Ell'\'en) 
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21.) is review Sunday. Com
la'-l twelve k~~OT1S will be found 

thrc.·c IlUl11' h,' Lvan2els. 

Mother's Song 
/.<:"011 for Jan. S, 1936. Lesson text, 

l.lIke I. 
Luk{' writes his (;o,pe! that we might 

know the "cntainty" of the thinf,:'s most 
surt'ly b~' l iev{'d :t1l1011,1{ us. There arc no 
cUllnil1~ly de\'i~('d iabl(·!) in the \\·ord. Our 
faith ha~ a foundatiun of sure :l.nd cer tain 
fac... :\1 the be~inllillg of his Gawel Luke 
Idls u, of the fulrl1lnH'nt of l he Scriptu res 
given afun'lime to tIlt' prophet [saiah; first, 
in the coming of the.> forerunne r who was 
to preparc the way for the Lord; and 
~eco!1(1, in Ihe coming oj the Lord H imself, 
a coming wholly .. upernatu ral accordi ng to 
,ht: pr(Jphet'~ word, "Behold, a virgin shall 
conn'i,·f', and hea r a son, and shal1 call 
h is name Immanuel." 1",1. 7: 14. The mother 
o f the for('runn('r and the mother of our 
Lord were not Il id.;('d by any nominating 
c('llIll1it lee appoi ll t('d b}, t he Sanhedrin-t hey 
wa c chose n of God. 

I. MARY'S YIELDEDNESS 

Angelic Prophecy. T he a ngel Ga briel, wh o 
rev('ak d h i lll~cl( to Mary, a simple virgi n 
of Na7:1 reth, made k nown to her tha t she 
was the fa vored one who would be the 
1I10ther of the long. looked-for Messiah. He 
!'.how~' d her tha t the rc would be no hu man 
fa the r of the Babe she was to bear, but 
He wa,> to be " the Son of the fl ighest ." 
{;abrid indit;:at ed tha i the Lord God would 
give t u !l im the throne o f H is fa :her Da vid 
(for Dav id wou ld b~ coun ted as lIis fa ther 
throug h the lin ('age o f J oseph to wholll 
~ I ary wa~ betro thed), and declared, "of his 
kingdom thl" re sha ll be no end." T he ange l 
expla ined how t hi~ miracle cou ld be. "The 
1 h lly Ghost ~ h a ll come upon thee . and the 
power of ' he !lig hest shall o ,·ershadow 
th ee: therefore a lso tha t holy thing whi ch 
shall be born of th ee shall be called the 
SOil of God." 

Mary \\"01 <; willi ng for an ythi ng th a t wa s 
in the will o f God, and declared, " Behold 
th e ha nd maid o f the Lord; be it unto me 
ac('ord illK to th y word." This simple maid 
o f Na7a rclh had ea rly lea rned the secret 
o f a life o f ove rcomillg-th e secret of ren
derinR quick gladsome yieldedness to the 
perfec t \\'il1 of God in everything. H ow 
b les~ed to he able alw ays to look up into 
the face of the Lord and say, "Not my will, 
o Lord, but thine be done." The apostle 
Pa ul passes on Ihe g reat secret of vic tory 
in ROIll. 6 :13, "Yield yourse lve s u nto God 
.. . and you r members as in st rument s o f 
right eou!>nes~ I1 l1 tO God." 

II. MARY'S FAITH 

EliPobeth'. Encouragement. )Iary d id not 
discuss these matter s with her neighbors 
ill Na zare th . There was such an at1110s
phere of un belief in Naza ret h that at a later 
date il \\as said o f Mary's Son, "lIe could 
do no migh ty wo rks there because of their 

unhdid." ~Iary'~ ntighhurs would doubt
l~~s havc tried to per,u;lde her that she was 
dcluelcd, So she W('lll ofT to see her cousin 
FIi .. "bl"th. Anel what a witness the god ly 
Fli~abelh was able to Ix-ar a~, filled with 
Ihe Spirit, she c!cclar('d, "Blessed is the 
fruit of thy womb. And whencc is this to 
Ill~', that the 11l0:her of illY Lord should 
come tn m('?" And !)h(' further declared in 
til(' Spirit, "J:k~~ed is she that believed; 
fo r there sha ll be a performance of those 
thil1/.(s which W('rl" wId her from the Lord." 
It ha .. heen saicl, ··It is <,till possible for 
human bcil1~s 10 believe God for anythi ng, 
for nothing would ("'er exceed that for 
which ),Ia(\· ht:lie\'t:d." Eve helic,·ed the lie 
oi the ~('q;ent. and it reMllted in the fa ll 
of the race; :-'l:In· be.'licved the truth told 
her of till' I.md: and it resulted in the 
redempt ion of the race. \\'e used to ci r 
culate a motto in the ca rly days of Pente
cnst: "\\,h .. 1 would h:lI)pen if we believed 
(;od?" P aul del'larecJ whe n on a vessel that 
was apP;lt\'lIlly to he wrecked. "Sirs, I be
liev\' (;od." and God llreserved his life and 
!he life of a ll that we re wi th him. /\s Sis te r 
Sis~oll u"('11 to ~ay . "Faith opens the door 
and God walk.. in." 

III. MARY'S SONG 

Prai.e in the Spiri t. T heil t he re came 
forth i\ [;]ry's ec~ t a t ic psa lm of pra ise. Ce n
turies before I):l vid had said, ';Le t such as 
love thy S:lhat ioll say continua lly. T he Lord 
he maf,:'tlified," P sa. 40 :16. An d dow n in 
lhe cave of Adullam David had sa id to hi s 
army of D. D. D.'s, everyone that was in 
/)is tres~, in Debt, and Disconten ted, ( 1 Sam. 
22 :2), "0 magnify the Lord wi th me, a nd 
le t us exalt his namc toge the r ." It is well 
for us to magnify the Lord cont inually . Said 
SIlUrgeon. "To magnify the Lord is the 
g reatest thing mort a ls ca n do, it is the 
occupa tion of heaven. T o magnify Him is, 
to use a n old Saxon exp ression . ' to greaten 
God: or to ~ how fo rt h H is g rea tness." H as 
the Lord shown you any favor ? If so, 
l1l a~n ify Il im fo r such . A ll of us who have 
bee n sa \'ed throuAh th e atoning work o f 
thi s hie s-sed Son of :Ma ry , and have been 
fi lled wi th thr Spirit by I [im, can surely say 
\Iil h }' Iary: " po r he that is mig hty hath 
don e to me g reat thin gs ; and ho ly is his 
n<1 me." 

IV. MARY'S VISION 

Faith'. Outlook . ~r a ry in her proph etic 
"onR sa ng o f the glor io ll s work o f her 
~ I es~ i ah Son just as if ~uch were already ac
complished . Faith al ways embraces the 
promises. Fai th a lwa ys accept s the word 
of the Master, ·;B.::1ic\"e tha t ye receive, 
and ye shall have ," and praises that t he 
prOllllse is indeed hers. Fa it h ever looks 
beyond til(' t hi ngs seen, which are only 
telll l>ora l, to the th ings not seen which are 
e te rnal . M ary declared, "He hath scat 
:ered the proud in the imagination o f their 
hea rt s," thus declarin g the fa te of the lofty 
o f ea rt h. God ha tes pride a nd w il! have 
none of it. I rememher when in South 
Afr ica goillg to the W o lhuter gold mine 
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anel being told the fate of Ihe man ~hat once 
0\\ !ltd it. lie sat in a saloon one lIight and 
lit the many cigars he .'illloked with five 
pound noteo;, (bills worth approximately 
I\\cnty-fi\'e dollars each), and boastingiy 
dcdarcd, "I deiy God Almighty to make 
Ille a poor man." God accepted his chal
Il·l1/.(e. A few l1l{Jnth~ later he lost all his 
monty, and at that time he would go around 
cI,Tltinually to the h('l1lle of a missionary 
friend of mine to beg- a loaf of bread (only 
to barter it later for whiskey). 

Exalting the Humh:e. But this coming One 
who would debase the proud and put down 
the Hlighty frolll their scats , Mary saw 
would "exalt them oi low degree:' \Vhile
the proud pre~ulllJltous lIerod would meet 
the fate of being' ea t eH of \\"()rm~, the lowly 
:-'Iary of Bethany who ~at conslantly a t His. 
ieet would ha'·e her name immortalized 
where~'er the gO~I)el is preached. And lIlany 
:1 like lowly ~Iary who prays and gives in 
~ecret is going to ha,·e a great exaltation 
whell the ~Ia~ter return~. "lJ i:; reward is 
with him ," anel e\"ell the giv ing of a cup 
of cold wate r humbly in !-lis name win have 
wondrous compell~atiol1 by Him on tha t 
day. 

A Helper of Itrael. ~lary ill her prophetic 
song" saw h('r Son as the helper of Israel. 
But first there had 10 be fulfi lled the word 
that the godly Simeon .. aid to her, ;'Behol<l, 
this child is set for the fall and ris ing agai n 
of many in Israel ; and fo r a sign whic h 
sha ll be spoh'n agains t ; (Yea, a sword 
sha ll pie rce through thy own sOlll a lso )." 
Christ callie to His own, and H is own re
ce ived Hi m nC'l t. Li ke Joseph, l Ie was re
jected of Jl is bret hren. But one day the 
ch ildre n of Is rael win sec th;]t t his O ne 
they rejected is indeed thei r Sa viour. He 
will prove to be the perse rver o f Israel. 
An d how ashamed they wi n be when they 
sha ll look upon l l im whom they have 
pierced. Zcc h. 12 :\0. Ru t Oil that dilY H e 
will ha ve a word fo r them .'ihnilar to the 
one Joseph gave to his brethre n : "But 3 S 

for you, ye thought evil aga inst me ; but 
God meant il un to good, to bri ng to pass, 
as it is this day, to save Ill uch people a live. 
Now Iherefore fea r ye not: r will nourish 
,·ou, a nd you r little ones." Gen . 50 :20, 21.
S. H . F. 

"FOR IN THEE DO I PUT MY TRUST" 

P salm 16 :1. 

I prevented the DAWNING of the morning, 
and cried: I hoped in Thy Word.-Psal m 
119: 147. 

My voice shalt Thou hear in the MORN
ING, 0 Lord; in the MORN I NG will I direct 
Ill)' PRAYER unto Thee, and will look up.
Psalm 5 :3. 

At NOON wilJ I pray, and cry a loud; and 
He shall hear my voice.- P salm SS :17. 

My tongue also shall TALK OF Thy r ight
eousness ALL THE DAY long.- P salm 
71 :24. 

Let my prayer be set forth before Thee as 
incense, the lifting up of my hands as the 
EVENING sacrifice.- P salm 141 :2. 

In the N IGHT His SONG shall be with 
me, and my prayer unto the God of my life.
Psalm 42 :8. 

At MID N IGHT will rise to GIVE 
THANKS unto Th~e.-Psa1m 119 :62. 
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THE REnVAI. THAT WAS BORX !N 
.\ CIlRIST~lAS CO~VEXTlOX 

(Continued irom Page Three) 

whole town had ~"ne to thc farm>; as was their 
daily (U~tt'll1. They wcre all waiting for 
thi" 'IW<'ial me{-\in~ and were celebrating be
cau~e of what (;00 had clone for the devil 
doctor. ..h soon as we neared the church 
it quickly filled 10 overflowing with people 
and a wonderiul ;,('rvice followed, The devil 
doctor ~tood up and told of his marvelous ex
perit'nee with God the night before. There 
011 the platform ucside him lay a large leather 
bag made of the ~kin of an animal filled with 
gourds of ditTl'rent kind~, with all the para
phernalia which he had used in making his 
witch medicine which he had claimed was so 
po\\erful. He was throwing it all aside and 
,I~ he talked his old ebony face just shone 
with the glory of God. I couldn't help but 
think, "You l)OOr thing, )"ou arc not much to 
look at in thi;, world but the glory 01 God 
is surely shining out in your face," As he 
finished talking a Ilumher of the leading men 
in Ihe to\\n ~aid, "\Ve don't ha\'e any more 
faith in. (,ur idols and have decided to do 
away with them. \\'e want to get them out 
of our hllUSCS and burn them." So I said, 
"Go get them." 

Soon they callie back bringing old baskets 
black with ~moke: in one of them was just an 
olel I>cbhlc but they had claimed it had great 
power; sOllie broug-ht big black stones, some 
monkey ~kil1s, SOliI(' gourds filled with mud; 
many vf them brought earthen pots filled with 
witch llleelicil1C and a few chicken feathers 
sticking UJl in the middle. Can yOu imagine 
thai he:lp of ~et.:ll1ing trash, yet so precious 
to them-all I)ilcd Ul' on that platform? \VheTl 
they settled down r gave a short message 
and then \\e carried a!! these trophies of 
heathen worship outside to be burned. 

A rather amusing incident had taken place 
during the meeting-the king of the town who 
had been wonderfully sa\'ed, was praying very 
earne!>lly and as it was fearfully hot he got 
rather uncomfortable. So while We were all 
down (Ill our knees I noticed that he suddenly 
di\'ested himself of his shi rt, quietly laid it 
over on the floor and went right on praying 
as though nothing unusual had happened. 

\\'hell he had ever)"thing piled up we set 
fire to the heal) while all stood in a circle 
singing praises to God and thanking Him for 
the precious blood of Christ that had cleansed 
the ir he'lrls. As the shades of evening be
gan to fall all those idols and other heathen 
trophies of worship were fast going up in 
smoke and bdore the precious band of re~ 
deemed souls disbanded we lifted our hearts 
to God, committing that town and its people 
to the loving care of H illl who had saved them 
frOUl heathen da rkness. 

Mar velous Miracles In France 
(Continued from Page Kine) 

" ) do not think that there IS any 
chance of our gett ing puffed up, for be
sides the victories that we have, there 
are many defeats. All do Hot get saved 
\\"ho come to the meetings, neither are all 
healed for who m we pray, and there 
are some demon possessed who are not 
delive red. Therefo re, with so many de
feats we have to recognize that we arc 
far from being all -powerful." 

I:\"CRE.-\SE 1:'\ ~IISSIO:\.\R\' FL"~DS 
We are \"Cry ):"r;ltl.'iul tn lOur friends and 

abo to tlw L,rd, whtl ha" enabled them to 
hdl), ior th(· stcad\· incrca~ in mi~~ionary 

I-=r\"III.1;, \\'ith 0\1:' ~nlar~ed mis~ionary forct: 
\\ l' fin(1 it Il( ... ·('"~~ary tll im·n'::hC our monthly 
bud!{d, but \\c rcjoice in the fact that as God 
is calling" iMlb new mi~~illllarie);, lIe is also 
supplying tl~c n l'l·d~'(l iunds for sending them 
out and maintaining them on the field. \\'e 
attrihutt, a large r.ar t of this gain to the 
rapid /-:f(mth of (lur .-\s~elHblies of God fel
lu\nhip thr\)u~h()lIt the country. 

Octtobt'r and ;';o\"Cmher of this )Tar have 
lWl'n reC(lrd months in missionary r(.'Ceipts. 
The iollll\\ in~ !igun'~ show the comparison be· 
tween l1li~~i(l!lar)" receipts for the past two 
months and the salllc two I1llHlths of other 
years: 

October 

October 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

Tnr }"(,drs ..lao 
~16,<.l1427 S()\("IIli>er $15,175.54 
T"~' PfIS/ S~"''''I )'l'ors 

$25,147.47 
25.392.59 
20.087.74 
16.123.48 
16.946.01 
20.539.15 
25,156.05 

:'\o\"C:mber 
1C),2C) 

1930 
1()31 
1932 
1<.l33 
193. 
1935 

$23,108.62 
23.944.64 
22.411.56 
16.331.01 
18.014.07 
19.777.83 
28.734.21 

October 1935 incrcase onr 
vcars 21 1/.ix. 

previous SIX 

:t\o\"elllhcr 1935 increa~e o\"Cr previolls six 
Yl'a r ~ 39~7c. 

~lISSI0r-:\RY NEWS 
\\'e wi~h to congratulate Bn)ther aud Sister 

Eric ~I. JOhnsOIl of the Gold Coast U\)OI\ the 
arri,,1i of James Stanley. born October 27, 
II(' is rCl>orted to be the first white baby 
Ioorn in the Gold Coa~t and is causing con
siderahle "tir. 

\\"uf(! ha~ just been recehed from Brother 
and Si~t('r lIugh P. Jeter of their safe arrival 
in the United States from Peru. Owing to 
Si~ter Jeter's poor health at the pre~en t lime, 
tlwy felt it h('"~t to take Ull work among lhe 
Sp.1.l1ish-speaking people of the United States. 
.\fter the fir~t l)f the year they excrt to join 
nrother H. C. Rail in the Latin .\merican Bible 
Institute of San .\ntOl1io, Te.xas. ~fail will 
reach th(,111 .n 714 South Cibolo St. in that 
city. \Ve are );ure they will appreciate the 
jlr<lyers of God's I>cople. for the full recovery 
of Sister Jeter. 

ASSIOUT ORPHANAGE 

A Tutimo'IY to God's Paitll/ulness 
Twenty-five years ago this month, I arrived 

ill Egypt, Oct. 26, 1910. He has never failed 
me all these years and we are being fed like 
the sparrows, who have no barns or store
rooms. Se\'en hundred little ones. \Ve are 
still looking to the Lord for our hourly needs. 
a! 1 Ie is such a wonderful Saviour! 

About two weeks ago I had to rush ou t 
early on an important matter, and as I was go
ing out one of our boys, who is ill charge of 
the meals said: "Fize, I haven't 011e cent, and 
I am going to be late unless r leave im
mediately." I went about half a block when 
I noticed :1 lIIall waving an umbrella. I won· 
dered what was the matter, He came r ight 
up to me and took out his pocket book and 
said: "~Iiss Lillian SOTlle olle who does not want 
his nallle known gave me Ihi s $50.00 for you." 
I sent for Fize and lold him to send the donkey 
ca rt to town and get all of the needs. 

Page EIN.'{,lI 

Yesterday we were witlwut ally money for 
breaci: the mail only brOuRbt ~5,OO. I was 
\"Cry busy taking ('arc (.oi a ,"cry III baby. 
(I ha\e t\lret' tiny infants whlJlll I am caring 
ior III my rO<'Ill~.) \\'hcn the mall came I 
ju~t looked up and ,,-"lid "0 Lord, surely you 
woul.1 not ha\'e me lea"e this .sick child and 
~o try 1\) find bread for the children! I'll 
take car~ of the ball\" and you plca~e send the 
food." r thouAht tbat Pfrhap~ ~"l1le money 
onkr .. rnay havc c{'me to the Post Office which 
I would not gtt until the aftern'H.111 mail, so 
r telephoned to the Po~t Otlire. (They all ktlmV 
how urgent my nct'tis are l'Oometime", so they 
arc all willing to hc1\l). They !'oaid: "Why, 
yC!'o a money (,rder for Iwarly $40.00 has just 
eome in ," It wal> from 50uth Africa. 0, 
Iha!~k God for IIi~ wonderful cart'. 

Last Sunday we had no 111011('")" for Lrr:"ld. 
went to visit a lady who had bet'n ill. She 
said: "0, Lillian, I have ju~t been wanting to 
~C(! you. r have $.!5.00 "ilh which I want .YOU 

to buy a beef for the Children's dinner, and 
here i" $25.00 more for a.n)' lI(,"l'd of the Or
phanagc." }u,t a week before tht: lady's sis
ler ga\'e l1Ie $25.00 for beef (It takt'~ that 
Illuch for meat for one meal.) The next day 
I \\'as again \\ithout any m"ney, and we hatl no 
soap, sugar, or flour. (Our flour co~ts $5Vl.OO 
a month). r was ju~t A"oing to sec ol1e of 
our girls off at the station as .. he had just 
been married and wa!'o now going to Iwr new 
home when a strallRe matt walked up and hand
eel me an envelope, There was $25.00 and no 
letter. lie refused to gi\'c hi~ name. i\1 the 
station a friend handed l11e $5.00 and I was 
able to get all of the needs. Thank Go<l 

Thank you so much for your help and in
terest. Pray for me al1d Ihe childrell.-LiJli:m 
Trasher. 

"AT PEACE" 
A Christian worker on a visit to China, visit

ed the Leper Hospital at Hangchow, She had 
photograj)hed 3 group of lepers, when down the 
sta ir ..... as helped an elderly woman in 3. mOst 
pitiable condition; her sightless eyes, without 
thdr lids, were covered by a wollen mutch. A 
cry was raised that Chang Ma had missed 
having her picture taken. so the visitor pre
pared to take another ..... ith her in the midst, 
As she was focusing her camera, that worst 
leper of all sta rted to sing, "There is a Happy 
Land," and suddenly. instead of pOOr lepers, 
the visitor was seeing them as "saints in glory 
.. , bright, bright as day." She was taken to 
see one who was dying, and wonderw what 
sire could say to him. Stcadying her voice, 
she called to him with the j)Olitclless th,\I Olina 
teaches, "Elder Brother, art thou at peace?" 
And from that frame, almost unrecognizablt: as 
human, with an affected tongue and from a 
lipless mouth. came a \'oice, cracked yet stead
iast, "Yes, at peact:, at I>cace. And I shall soon. 
see my Lord." 

\\'hether we take the Old Testament or 
the l\ew, the lowe;,t proportion o f giving 
for which wc can find any pretext or foot
hold whate\er in command or in precedcnt , 
is one -tcnth. lIe who fixe" on this de
libera tely fixes on far less than was required 
of a Jew. He who fixes on less than thi s de
liberately excludes all Scriptu re instruction 
and chooses a standard for which no part 
of God's \"lord olTers a justification.-A. G, 
Ward. 
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(:\('aq STrLLW.\TFR. OKL.\.- We have 
jll~1 dmt'd a 4 we{'ks' reviva l at u,ne Chimney 
;o;('hoolholl'C', ,\bout.15 W('rc ~;l,\'cd and 6 re 
ccin'd 11,(' Ihpli'l1l in lli(' Spi rit . according to 
ACI~ 2:4 F\'allgdi~1 and Mrs. L. L. Shafer. 

Sl'LllVA~, I KJ). We ju~t dosed a four 
\\'ct'h' IIln'tj"J:". Thirty-two were saved or 
Tl'Claillm] and OUt' r('Cl"ivcr1 the Bapl i~1ll in the 
Iioly (;Ilf,q One man who had persecuted 
tIlt' ('hurch for three years was wonderfully 
J:ln'fl. \' ern I" StoO])S, E\lallgcli~t. 

~.I()SI~FE, \USC We have just closed 
a ~('ril" of 51)('("i .. l Thallk~givil1g meetings 
,\hirh \\crt' (onrlu{"!t'd hy Evangelist and ~Irs. 
L,rI(" I Cll'niaTll\ (;od hk<;.s(.a am1 the 
"iainti \\{'rc ('dilif'd. The nam:eli,,' is the form~ 
er pOl'tr,r of (;"",)('1 Taht'rnac1c. Ashland, \Visc. 

~aru[('r Y Johnson, l'a.,lor. 

IIL\[PIII{EY, \I~K. -(;od has blessed ill 
. , rC\'i,a[ at tilt, Cn)()hd Creek A~sembly, 

Br"lIwr ,11111 Si~kr Kt'lkuc and Si!>ler Scud
der, F\'anJ.:di~t~_ The \\'ord went out with 
J)(>Wl·r. Thr J.(JI·d sa\'ed 7, and 13 reccived 
the Ib!lti~111 in the J loly Spi rit, according to 
Atb 2:·1. The: chmch was wonderfully built 
tl!) ~I inistt'rs are indted to visit us when 
oconveni('n l J S. (;ilmorc, Pastor. 

I' IIF~IX CITY, ALA.-The Lord is stil1 
bkssing our I1l\le church. A. S. Davis came 
10 \I'> iu July Oln'l be~an Ol reviva l wh ich lasted 
J months. \roulld 100 were sa\'ed and several 
\n'n' r,lkd with the Spirit. We called Brother 
Davis :n, our pa~tor, and Ihe chu rch roll has 
J..:"nt· fr()Jn 22 to 101 since he came. Some 
arc hring savcd all(1 t>thers arc being filled 
\\ith the lIoly Spi rit cvery week at the prayer 
~cn-i(l'.· i{ny Che~tnut, Church Se<:retary. 

F I. CENTRO. C\ LI F.-:-.1o\'emb<'r 3 we 
had .1 h[ess{'(\ all-day ~ef\' i ce. The special 
fe;uur.: of the nftefnot,n was the burning of 
the church mortgage. r-'riends from other 
aswmhlies in the Yalley and some frOI11 San 
[)iq.:o were l)r6rl1 t to rej oice with us. Brother 
N. L. Wil~n". \\ho was instrumcntal in rais
ing 1111 the work here, was with us during the 
day. 1\('sidt'5 pa)ing ofT the debt, we have 
·(wer $.ZOO pledged towards ou r Ilew Sunday 
Schu(-, l rOOIllS.- Lucy M. Sta rk, Sccretary. 

GREAT F:\I.LS, ~10N'T.-The Lord has 
'J!i\·cll us a pre<:ious revival, Ralllh I. Salzman, 
Evan~c1i~t. ,\bOll t 25 came forward for sal
vation. others wcre reclaimed, and five or six 
re:cci\'l:d the Bal)ti"m with the Holy Spirit in 
the good old-fa shioned way. Several were 
healed in answer to the prayer of faith. The 
Sunday ~chool :Htcndance increased o\'er 50 
per cent abon' a )'ear ago. A fine spirit of 
prayer I>re\"ailed throughout the meetings, 
Brother Salzman himseH being a real leader 
in this iml:M.1rtaut phase of the Lord's work. 
Sister Sa lzman assisted in the music and 
altar work. All in all, it was one of the 
mo~t fruitfu l revivals we ha\·e had in several 
years.-F. G. Frank, P astor . 

TJPf'EC\:;\OE CITY, O. We ha' .. 'e just 
dus(·1i an 8 w('tk..,' revival at Bethel Tabernacle 
Irma E. Klcinidc!, ~h. :dorris. )'Iich., Evan
g(,li ... t, and Vtrda ~LH!rer, \Vakarusa, Ind., 
Pianiq and Song Ltader Thcse evangelists 
"lay thc aCfordi(l1l and \ihraharp also, and 
h(>th thtir vocal and inMrlll1wntal numbers 
wt're greatly cnjoyed. The Lord wonderfully 
\\'orknl in our l11id~t in ~:,,'ing some, baptiz
ing s(,me with the 1 hly Spirit, and adding 
s(,me to our ehurrh mcmhushil) The saints 
W('rt als" ('nroura~cd. \Ii~s Kleinfeld organ
I/cd the Christ'-.; r\lIlha~~adors for us and 
III\' I.onl is ble! ing their efforts. E. P. Coop· 
rr. Pastor. 

E,\ST .\l.]RORA, X. Y.-We have recent
ly clo_cd a r('\i\-31 at the GO"I>c1 Tabernacle, 
F\"angc\i_t and \lr~. \\'. F. \'oodre, Il ornel\. 
,. Y., in chargoC'. Cud hlc.,~('{1 as our brother 
hrou,-,ht forth the \\'onl oi God from night 
tn l1ight, ;U1d ~ome were saved, re-c1aimed, 
hC'aled. an,1 rr-fillcd with the Ii oly Spirit. The 
111(Ttill!-! ha .. h('cn a real encouragement to ou r 
heart~ as we have bcen laboring in this new 
fidd for O\'cr a ye<lr \Ve have rcccntly 
hegun a n(;w work at j\krOT1. People from dif
f('ren t d1Urr\;es ha\'c been assisting us and 
an' hun~I'Y for the deepe r things of God. This 
work will be continued by Brother and Sister 
R. \Cooc:\re, of \\'atertown. as pastors. Their 
addn'ss will he- -31 \Iain Sln'ct , l\kron, N. Y. 
-.-\dah Om:.'" ... Graham, Pastor. 

SILO.-U! SPR I!\'GS, ARK.-T he sectional 
feJlowship meeting on December I was pro
nounced a glMious success be<:ause of the 
I)re~l'nce of the Lord. As the people came 
in from dilTeTent ass('mblies in this ~ect ion 
there was a time of grceting and praising 
the l.ord (or )Ii!> many blcssings. All joined 
in an inspircd song service led by Ivan \Vilite. 
and afte~\\'ard there were a number of spe<:ial 
musical ... c1.:ction~. Brother Ennis brought 
the message. but all had a part in testifying 
and magnifying God. A wonderful spi rit of 
fello\\"Ship was manifested. W. f.. Ilardwick 
is ]la~t(lr here. The fellowship mccting jan
uary 5 \\'ill he held at Springdale.-\[ary B. 
.\tkins, Reporter. 

WILLISTON, N. DAK.-The Lord was 
present with us in a , re ry profitablc Thanks· 
gi\·ing I)a) fellowship meeting. Fou rteen 
t(l\nlS \n rc represented, with over SO people 
fr0111 out of town. The day was one of praise 
and thank'igivinJ..:. The morning service was 
short. ' I he afternoon was gi\·ell over to the 
:\lI1ba~ .. ador~, R R. Cannichael, State C. A. 
President. of Fargo, bringing the message. 
The ev('ning message was brought by Allen 
J. Bro\\n. \\'olf Point, ),10111., and the meet
ing dosed with a good altar sen-ice. Four 
sought Ihe Lord for salvation. Other minis
ters taking part during the day were G. L. 
Riffe, of Grenora, and H. B. Walsh, of Zahlj 
al~o CalHa;n Agre of the local Salvation Army, 
who joins with us in prayer for a city.wide 
revivaL- Albert A. TI owell, Pastor. 
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ATI.:\:\T.\, ).flCII. We have had a won· 
derful re\·i .. al. Wilkin Evangelistic Party, 
Burton, ::\'el>r., in charge. Thirty-four were 
~a\"ed or reclaimed and two received the Bap
tism in the 1 foly Ghost. God's blessing was 
upon their work frum the beginning and 
con\'iction r~lcd t1]XlIl the people. Many 
Ile(lple came for milts around. They would come 
an hour early to get ;1 ~eat, as al times there 
was ha rdly standing room. Earl L. Ayliffe, 
Pastor. 

)'lCLBERRY, ARK Je~s 1. Howen was 
with u~ for a IHet:ting. Thrre wcre saved, 
(tile was b;~ptil(·d with the Iioly Spirit, and 
(,thers ~ou.c:ht thc Lord. The meeting closed 
:;\ov. 24, with an all-day service (our second 
anni\'er-;ary sen·ice). and we had a blessoo 
day of fe1I(,\\,shill. Frcd and \Valler Swain, 
and Phelon Flurry of Van BUTen, preached 
in thc afternoon. That morning we had a 
record attendanc~ of 209 at Sunday School, 
of which 200 or more wcre loea I people . 
Every dcpartmellt of (lur church has been 
.. tn:ngthcllcd and we ha\·c a greater vision 
and a dcep<'r dctermination to go on with the 
Lon\.-Cuni!) .\. Price, Pastor. 

A:-JIT.I\, P.\.-We pr<lise the Lord for the 
blessings poured down in l\nita la st month. 
There \\"a~ a ,l.:'reat revival among the young 
l)C()plc. Abotlt 20 wcre l'oaved and most of the 
20 were young folk. A girl about 20 years 
old saw a heautiful vision of Jesus. As we 
saw the tears of genuine repentance and then 
heard the shouts of victory as souls touched 
Cod. we were rem inded of the ea rl ier days of 
Pente("O .. t. 

\\'e recently do~ed a revival in South Fork, 
Pa., with Brother and Sister Fred Eide. God 
met with us there and g3\'e us souls.- ~farie 
GrilTilh amJ .\deelle McQuii1an, Evangelists. 

~A:"-1' Al\'TO~IO, TEXAS-Evangelist and 
).Irs. Charles C. Robinson and son, Charles, 
rc(('ntly held a four weeks' rcvival at the 
First Assemb[y o f God Church. God began 
to deal with the saints to sct thei r own houses 
in order, and then the revival fircs began to 
burn. Backsliders returned , many were saved, 
many filled with the J loly S Firit in the good 
old-fashiontd way, and sick were healed. 
Splendid ("TOW('" aHcnded cvery night. The 
church was built up in e\'ery depar tment. 
\1 any \\ .:re added to the church. The revival 
fi res a rc still continuing.-T. P. Anthony. 
Pastor. 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWS HIP 
The following names ,,"ere added to our 

Gent'ral Council ministerial list during the 
month of Ko\'ember, 1935. 
Anders, Ror. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Bishop, \Ir s. Sa rah L., Leedey, Okla. 
Boyer, Orla S., Enid, Okla. 
Brantner, Versa L., Guthrie, Okla. 
Castaneira, \'ictor R., New York, N. Y. 
Coleman, Floyd H., Dardanei1e, Ark. 
Colcman, Mr s. Dorothy L., Dardanelle, Ark. 
Collins, },[illard E., Fort Worth, Tex. 
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Cooksey, DauRia!> I-l, San Francisco, Calif. 
Crawford. Earl A" Augusta, Fla. 
Crossno, Patrick C. EI Dorado. Ark. 
Oa\'is, Doyle D., ~. Little Rock, Ark. 
Davis, Jame~ S., Colony. Okla. 
Dea\'er. Samuel H, CIe\'eland, Okla. 
Dove. Joel c., Rmseilviilc, .\rk. 
Dunaway, Robert E., EIIi~\'illc, ~liss. 
Elder, Preston ~I., Okeene, Okla. 
Faulkner. I.c('Inard. Campton. Ky. 
Fit}:hu).,:ll. I.. ).. :\"rth ~Iahcr'. Ark. 
F()rtulle, Th(lm;ls J., )'Iillon. Fla 
(;ardcner, I\. {)., I.ake Charles, La. 
(;otcher, 1 !ellry c., Bald Knob, Ark. 
Habbard, William E., Chipley, Fla. 
Ilampton, I.awrence R.. Dardanelle, Ark. 
Ilarp, Jr .. Graham P ... \ralvcrn •. \rk. 
Kent, John ~r. 1I0t Springs, Ark. 
Laffoon, \\'are B.. Big Flat, Ark. 
Laulliu~, K L., 1I0ily Springs. Ark. 
Lynch, Lycur~us P., Tuha, Okla. 
~lcDonough, James B., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
J\ledina. Luis, Victoria, Tex. 
~lcrriil, John T., Laurel Hill, pia. 
~Iiiler, Valca Lee R., Hagerman, N. 1[e:,<. 
1loore, Lexington E., Pensacola. Fla. 
)'lurray, Forre:;t A, ).lutual, Okla. 
)'Iurry, Jewel, Bearden, Ark. 
l\owling, \V. D., ~Iilton, Fla. 
1\unley, Allison E., Gore, Okla. 
Oden, ~Ian'in E .. Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Owens, Porter p .. Soper, Okla. 
Perkins, G. W., Rush Spring:;, Okla. 
Polk, Mrs. Pearl, Clarksville, Ark. 
Priming, Kelsey c., Newberg, Oreg. 
Raile)", E. L., Bay Il:trbor, Fla. 
Rifcnberg. ~lr5. Ida 0., I-Iot Springs, Ark. 
Rivers, \Viley R, Savannah, Ga. 
Roberts. L. D., West Tulsa, Ok la. 
Rogers, Haskell H .• Ada, Okla. 
Rousey, John 8., Hoxie, Ark. 
Shands, \VIll. H., Searcy, Ark. 
Shores, V. Ernest. Oilton, Okla. 
Smith, j\lex W .. Tulsa, Okla. 
Smith, Murphy, Doyline, La. 
Snider, Jack E., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Stokes, Thomas J., Russellville, Ark. 
Taylor, James c., Ardmore, Okla. 
Taylor, Willie F., Cottondale, Fla. 
Turner, Marshall 0., Greenville, S. C. 
\\'ahl, 1frs. Velda 8., Guthrie, Okla. 
\Vickersham. ~Iacie, Hackett, Ark. 

The following names were removed from 
OlLr General Council ministerial list dur· 
ing the month of November, 1905. 
Raroha, David. llungary (dropped) 
Bake r, Luther G., Lewiston, Idaho (with· 

drew) 

Pr .. )' fDr ILII forlhcDmina meetina.. N Dt lee of ..-1-
I"". d>ouJ.d be reeeived hy us lb.e .. fuji weeks hefon! 
th. lI>Cetinc I. to . tart_ 

MUSKOGEE, OKL,\.-Oec. 29-Jan. 12; He.nry R. 
Salnpk~. EvanMe1i~I.-T. E. May, Pastor. 

[).\YTO:-;. O. Bethel T"'",pl",: nlonth of Jalluary: 
\\ ahO' Argue. E,·allgeliSI.-A. H. Cox, Pastor. 

TRAER. K,\~SAS-Jan. 5--; I.. II. Shcd" Evan' 
l!:e1i~I.-\\·. \\'. Apl,l .. yard, Pastor. 

GR,\~O jU=--CTIO=--. COLO.-Dec. 17·Jan. 3; 
Stanley ComSloc;k, E,'angelisl.-J. E .. \ustell, Pastor. 

n~OOKSTON. MINN.-nec. 29-; F.ulIgclist and ."n. Wallace G. Hoss.-L'd"'·in N. OsteT. Pastor. 

TIPI'ECA~OE CITY, O.-Jan. 5·Feb. 2; E. A. 
Schio:k, Eu.ngchsl: E. P. Coo~r, Panor.-By Evan
gclist. 

FI."I.I.('lWSIlIP ){EETI"'(~ 
~IE"PIlIS.. TE;>;;>; 'itA,) S. Third :-Otr .. C'I; Dte. 

n·9 Wr: E Pickthc>rn, I'utor. 965 E. TriaII' A .. ·oe. 

~ '\"ar) K.\I.ISITJ.I. ~IO:'\1'. S ... a., Hiver Com-
" ~".Y 11,,11; ,,,~ .. , I't "K.CU. _1 ... oe,", •• Or Io"lfer: 
.\ " 1 rn ". <I "rty. ~ ... " I!:dUlS. H)' FvallltrLul. 

I'R.\TT. K.\:'\S.\S. .1:1" 5. 1 'r 4 .... C'elo~. ~"rk n. 
J·,uMock. J-:\ ng~1i t ~ h..1!'. E. Po:"k. " .. ,lor, 711) 
\\ :-"'C(wd. 

:-01..;:-OI,:TO .... S D.\K .I"n. 5 • .! ... oeoekl or longer; 
I oe II. ." t .. nll' .. 1 \.\ .\ .• kaQt. 
I' 

,·FLl.OWSIIIP ~IF.ETI"'(; 
I'OkL'M, OKLA-Il.c_ .!i: all day: t.;alkcl dmnn. 
1);I.'e liard,. i'a_tor 

("Ie\:,\I·:' T,·:'\ .. \~\\·.l1d"'-;tc'ht s .. rvin·: :111 day 
J.ln. I. C(mrnunh.n: ded"'atlOn 01 c1,ihlr .. n; bukel 
lu, h .• 'no YC'&f, na)" - Ira ~!. Uryce. 

FI~1.1.0\\'SIlJP ~I£ETI:\(; 
FOkI)YCE •. \RK l)co :9: HUYO!'oe 'ftckome.-

~!ro J. II. Kiljj;QTe. 

1\:'\ACOND.\. ~IO~T.-~Jan. 5. for S ... ctks or lonl!:
er: t:"al'(lcIiM ,\I,d Mn. Ralph I. SJlunan.-lIol1lcr 
KUG"ell, Pasl<.>r. 

FEU.OWSIIII' A:\,O S, S_ N.H.!.Y 
l-TF.\l·L.\. OK 1..\ Ike :9: all day: basket 

],nH:h; ;,11 i,,,ited 1_ I. O .... C'ns. 

I'E;>;TE(·OST.\L ("('l;>;\·F~TI(P,.; 
\\-RI(;IIT:-;UI.LE .. P.\ --1.'0 S. s..,·0,,,1 5t. Jan. 

5-1'1; Hall'e H;mmwud. t~,"al1tt'chit.-Warrcll C. 
.\nlh"ny, Pa"t<>f, liI'I', I..ocUH :-'1. 

C. A. HALLY 
I'LORAL1\. ALA.-J)oec. 29; Group 4; J. C. Thames, 

District Supcrinleudenl; C. H. p",lerson. F.cld Rcprc· 
'o:nlali\·c.-Q. C. Hickman. Pa5l0r. 

FELLOWS"I!' ME£TING 
SOPER. OIo.:L.\.-Dec. :9; bring )'our 1!l'trumenU; 

mi i'I"" oome pr<i,aroed 10 5peak.-l'. P. OwellS, 
1' .. ~tUT. 

pr·:-;X~L·T.-\\\·~EY. "A.-Finl Penlecostal 
('hurdl. Pino: Street; ~c. :?9. lor 2 week. or long
~r; ~laric \\"I.ul1. E"Jllge1ist -Arthur ~;. Moore. 
Pa~I I'r . 

FF:LLO\\'SIIIP MEETING 
(ROSS CITY. FLA.- Fint Assembly; Dec. 29: 

"''' e~l' .. cially i"vite all minislers.-W. II. johnson. 
1'.,stOT 

C. A. A"J) FELLOWSJlJp RAI.LY 
\\ETMORE. K,\NS.\5--la". I; ba.kel dinner.

E.lrJ j . Hance. SC<liollal Secreta ry. Northrnsl Dis· 
trict. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. E~ne~er Tabernad"" 415 
F,II) th"d St; Drc . .9-ja11. 19; Nimrod P:ark. 
t':Ulgehst.-C. Stanley Cook .. , Pastor, \lO! I·,lty fint 
Str~et 

~1x:TI0:>1Ar. FELLOWSllIP MEETING 
\'I('TORIA, TEXAS -(,11 E. North Str~t: Jan. 

I. all day, boe~i"s 10:30 a. m.: bring basket lunch.
M. L. Fauss. Pr~sb)\<'r, BOl( 2:!6. Yoakum. 

nF.VIVAL M~;E,TING 
EL\'IN5, MO-De'- 30. for 3 weC'k, or longer: 

F"al1go:list and Mrs. Melton Boec.kctl.-J. O. Ihghfill, 
P;a)tor. 

(' A. Rt\LLY 
PR,\TT. KAN S.\S--Dtt. ~. all·day: ba~ktl din· 

'l~'r: ("has. E. I'eak. Putor.-L. O. UO'I. Se~tio'llal 
Secretary, Coldwater, Ka,.sas. 

SUNDAY S< 11001. R,\LLY 
COLDWATER. KANS.-\S--jan. I: all day: Sun· 

d:l)" School Slatoe St-uc\.lr)· e",putcd to be: I,re..,nt; 
ba.kct dinncr.-L. D. DOoss, Pastor. 

FEI.I.OWSHIP MEETING 
S(IIt;LTER. OKI..\.-}an. 7; T. E. ~Iay. 

ti",.,a' J>re~byter. ~ I ur"i"g Spe:tkcr: C. A. 
1'.15tM_ .J. S. )lnrrd1. Steretary, Bu)'ntOI1. 

,.,. 
Rich. 

IILYTHE.vII.LF.. ARK-jan I: Murrar Brothers, 
T""':ls Singing E,anlCehst~ Bl'gi", "',th C. A. 
rally a1ld walch mght sen-ice. Dec. 31.-M.ldred 
Cudd. 

FEI.1.0\\'SIIIJ> )lJ.·~:T1;>;G 
(s..mth""e~t Section) 

IlI,AIR. OKL,\. Ja'" 7: mil1i\! .. r~ of thi, sec· 
tion :Ire urg~d 10 attclld: Roy V. Pitt', I'a.t<>r.
R. L. SIeger. Sectin!!al I're~b}ter, Anadarko, Okla. 

REVIVAL AND BIRU: TRUTH CONVENTION 
CANTON. 0.· B .. thel Tabernacle, 313 Elgin Ayc., 

N. W.: Dec.. 31-Jan. 19; Harvey McAliJter. E .. n
gelist.-Fr«l H. Keuballer, l'a.5tor, 2414 Tenth St .• 
S. W. 

P(Jge Thirlcru 

s.\ ... 
\I, .. "" 
I ,n 
a_ l .l. 

JOSF, C.\I.IF.-l·,,;>o:r R, ,m "r ,ltC".U.J 
F ullh a"d S,,, \nt .,,' .... !'-I' . }J.t '.', cr 

n_c'llt .\"."htr .... ·uy): Hru« G,b.o,. Evan
\I,ll. Freimad .. , I'Jlt'J":'. 

IIIBU (,O""'E'rIO=-
'I, • .oun U1~triclJ 

21 I; ~ :-: w. 
k \) l 

mo. 
:an, 

'I!U·\\,INTFK 
rs.. ,Jlb .. rn 

!'-III.I\ \:'\ '10 
(; ..... I !,-, peTlt1lc 
1'",.1' :-. I. J .. I.~t, -t ~.pc:n"t( it I. 

n.l.t.owslIIp. l' A 1'-'1.1.\'. RE\·IVAI. 
(iE ITY~Ht.:Rli. 1':\ 1.illhlh .. ,.ne Tabnn.c1e: 

Drc. 11·_""; J. Earl PuulCla ... ~:,'a,-geh~t: .11 day 
l·h".t",." Day; \'OUIII!: l'I:<'f'lc', rally, Drc. 28.
H. l.. ~I)c.s. Pastor. 

j·TLLQ\\,SIlIP .\r--n c. .\ R.\I.I.Y 
(\\'utC'r" ~.l>u.kl) 

\\ IIIT ... IY .... FUR Ik .II h,.kC't :'Jnt!, .. \. ~t 
Alter. Hi,tr;"'t ~"pC'TiUlrl' .1, E,C" u'g SI'fUer.
l."lI~r II ~h t-t.... 1'.",. 

Rn'j\ \1. .\"'1) I'ROI'IIFTll' OO;>;FER~.:-.n: 
\\'1I.\II:>':l;TO~. DFI (ahuy Chur~h. 0,1<1 Fd· 

10'" Budding, Tenth lind K"'l{ :-;t: Iltc .• "') for 
4 ",· .. k. H' I""ger: 011<1 K""k. E\"3I1aeli'l and 
I'n l,h~li., Tcachrr,-R. I' lIughc)", 1'3~I"r. 11<15 W. 
T .. e.'t,~ ce, ,d :5t 

l·. A R.\I.LY A~J) W:\Tnl !'FR\'ICE 
nJ.YTItEV1I.I.E. ARK ~~e",h and I .. h SII.; 

..tart. at 1;.10 p. m. t,) """,tlnue throulb ni,hl. 
Tti-~tate chllr(hu and )'()U"I!: peorio: ate utied 10 
attC'ml ami hri"g inltrllntenU and ~pl'C,al 101181. Sill'· 
per \>r.,v,deJ by thc church.N. II. Rhodu, Putor. 

WEST CF.~TRAJ. DISTRICT CONVENTION 
Kl\OX\'ILLL, 10W.\ ·Jan. 6·10. c...,er~1 SIIJWr. 

inte"dC'111 t:n'ut S_ Willianll .... il1 bt with u •. TuPel, 
Su';dIlY Sd,o .. I.: \\'~., Camp 'IC'ctillfl 1).,; Thuu .• 
OTlll'S Atnbauadou: t'fI.. ~h,.i('Onny. A. Ih,. II 
C'lrctinn y .. ar. all are uqrw to atte"d. Entcrtam. 
menl a. luual.-Roy E. So,tt, Oi,trict SuperintenJclll. 

NEW YEAR EASTERN mSTRICT 
PRAYI~R l.'ONFERl·:NC f: 

PHII,,\OEI.I'lIIA, "A.iligh"., Mission Taber
'Il"c)C'. Ni"''"tC'O!'l1Ih and Green St!,; J.n. 8·10; Di.tnU 
Superintendent and Mr~. J. R Flo .. er ... iIl be: prn· 
cnt Ih")!,'lIhot!t; Ipt:c'al lat( .. · .. 11 SC-f\"CC' IfIT IhC'm 
J~n. 10, e~ening CQ""c"tion ,er;.·i~ ... : 9:.10. 2:JO. 
and 8:00 ,\«ommociali,)t,. provided al rc.l.onabl,. 
a, yos .. ble. E.nlerlainrne':1 frC'e 10 miniatcu and 
Ihdr wn-es Meals on frC'C'wili offC'ring plan n,. 
i. a spec,.t penod for u'I'led praycr and KC'kUlfl 

,',-------,------,-_.:. 
DORAN'S MINISTERS MAN UAL 

FOR 1936 

DORAN S 
MINISTERS 

MANU 'L 
I., ~ .~ . 

'; 193, ,' 
..... ~ , ....... , .. '''0' 

Compi led and edited by G. F. n. 
Hallock. Ele\'enth annual issue. The 
best volume of its kind. ~Iore than 
100 sermon oUllines. Sermon sug· 
~estions for different chu rch days and 
for almost every cOllccivable occasion. 
~1;l1IY choice illust rations and anec· 
dotes. Fifty·lwo talks especially sui t· 
able for prayer meetings. All unlim
iled amount of suggest ive texts and 
themes for sermons and short talks. 

Price $2.00, Po. tago 10e 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri _ .. ; 



Poy£' FOll r Jrcn 

C .. od, and nN'do:rt htlp from a 'imel,. ministr7 of 
the WO'>I"d. I'I .. n IIh ~ lId and "otifl Ihe pastor. Fkm 
Van Mtltr, li>41 N Sc:ven,unth SI. -Frtd D. Drake, 
Penlco,.t~1 P r.,.er Le~ille 

lI~(J,\I)( _'ST 
()~SIXIX(;. ~ \". W\IC,\. ~ew Yurk (II)" S70 

k,I,,, ).1 ... , hy r ... m '(' (U' I.,,] (,,,,'" chu.eh, Sun, 
~'I" 10 , 111 I' !r"l. ''''1 J 1I\""lh.. L,ued as 
"O"Q"R (;""1'" ., .. ml'l~ II,,,,." "r "":..,I<:he'ter 
( 1II1IY f;, I,d "'0;11 I' Il.u.y ). Stell, 1'all"r. 
1'1'1 (""'I"n Avt. 

S"I"ll.' (" A .\:0.:1) H·.f.I.OWSIIII' HALLY 
I.IX{ Ol.~. l'E ll k, 1)0:(" 2':<"1; 'I'e~ial ~~aker,; 

,1"<"1""" IICf;<'III'n,od.n"),,, flln,,,hfd, a. lar '" IlOlI' 
"il,lo: : r~'rll I,~,I,II"" "1'1"('\1"1.<1; "I"" !'erWlll gift. 
"j I(H><.-... rI<", .. ,e ~I .. a l. ~ .. rv .. II 1~'lh daYJ. For 
n· ... nlltl .. 11~ ,,,,itt' (;\o:n E. Mllhtll, Pastor. "lI/."IJ 
H St,. _ I.inCt,ln, Nrlo. r A, I'and, from near,by 
_\.ltrs Invl led. ~I F Brllndt, C. A. l'ruidfl, t. 

NI:-;'ETI':E~'f1i "XI\"{:A!. CONVENTIO N 
(R·" .. ky MUII11tllill J)i~lriC I ) 

IJI .'NV E R, (01.0,- F<,b. \1'·14: .J ,,"'rv;,-.. s dllily; 
II\II11'I<,n, a",1 dl·I"iP,tr. t;ll'r'! hr a" far a. 1~1~
~ihl.. L .. \ R.llly and ["<>n\'("nll"l1 aitcmOQn and 
"'I{hl "I J~th 1..o<,II'"n '''''''''In'l'rI 1.1 I ~r. Palll I.
Ferl/II."II. I'n.idfut" ~J') Blth . S\., 1 ..... "gmo"I.
F, t'. \\'oo~I""rth . )) ,~trht Superintendenl , Z648 S. 
I I' In. Denver. -----

OJ'EN FOR CALLS 
EVIln,-e lis tk 

~u",ley J Miller .• ).! 8 .\l alht SI .. Madison. III., 
t _\I M Ilr(' .... er 

Ilrother and S;~ltr \' IH .st'><J~ •• 703 Jo:. Wa~h . S t., 
!'ulh~an, Ind_ "Ju~1 l I' I,n,y.' 

" .H ie (;dn;Ih a.uj'dn, .. ""Quillan, cia T. Mc
Oudl~n . FJ> ... 'lhllrl(. I'd "1~rIC'~ c .... G. F. I.ewil, 
f" IITICI SUI'''III1IO: dt!>t •. 1 (t"tl,d /li~IT1~I." 

Ih)'on,,'o\ a,,,1 "HI ," (al1ll'l.fll Olealla1a, Nrbr. 
"Il"lh ''''11 a"II prt:"'h Ii~n J,b> ~'\"'r,,1 ;nlt TU' 
me .t~." HII),m(11111 .ud " aria" ( alt1l'beU. 

!-: I'a " gd il l and M ••. J-:"rl~ L Clf\el:md. ZI6 O gden 
A,· ... , SuIH'nUr, \\ ,~,._ ··\\r h:l\c ,'c~ll(ll<,d t hf pas· 
t"tlUt II I A .hl",,,! a",1 'ITt h",-,kin" ,:0115 i-I e vall ' 
"..];~ ti c fi chh. I',d ... ,·all. i" \\'i~<:on~in a ,,\ 1\:1.1.,. 
,, ('-~ t, ;1It l"d ' ll" W uhi'll!<lll." 

PII.to~. 1 or Ev .. naeli.tic 
1I ..... "e. V. Fo lfY L ~lInHlrrl M,I. "Ill 'n i ni~ ! ry 10 

)un, Ho:!fr .. nf'-, I< uy I':. s.,,'ltt, .\I o:'("r. ~! o" 

Wa it e. lI<>chmu lh, l.('(In. K .1n~a,. '" j',ci('r ca lls ;n 
}\anu.~, Iowa. OT .\I ;~",uri " 

C. A. \\'aack , 641 W •• hil1810n S t. , Q"incy til . 
'" IIIn a gradua lc of C~nt .al Biblo: Inll' t ule. '1I 11\'~ 
10.,\ Abuut 6 rca •• ' "~IH'rl .. "ce 1U bol h bnlncho:s o f 
'n;ni~l r ,.. Reference, Frtll V" a-I~ r, \\'ichi la, K:I1lP" " 

J T Da vi. , !lIO Morrrll St. , Dallas , Tuas. "I 
am Iie-cnl td loy T~xu DiSl rkt Cou ncil: refe.encu: 
I~;II<I choi r lind work wil h young I'cople. P refer calls 
in T .. xa,. Arka n .. " or Oklahoma." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
A_ A n" nttnbach, 800 Main St ., Muscatine, Iowa. 

:-:OTI( ' fo':'- Jo:nnll'di~t~ coming 10 ,he GCOTgia · 
!'...uth Carol il1a J)iM d ct art' ad\-i,ed 10 ReI in 
t"urh wilb Ih<, local pU lor before coming.-S. \V. 
~ule" I) is triel Su~rhll el1det1 1. 

NEW AI)Uln:S!;- l'arthe'lon. Ark., clo Joe Young· 
blood. Roy U. Ura null1. i'u tur. 

NEW ADDRESS-Pineyille , Mo. "We have taken 
, he work hert." - E yangdiu 'Valter O. Oli ve r . 

GONE ON BEFORE 
5 istcr Miller, wife of Pastor Stanley J. toli1ler. 

rccelltly of Sorento, 111.. went H ome on No v. 27. 
In less th211 three months our brother has had 
to say good·bye to his wife and 1\ .... 0 daughters. 
Our dcel)cst "ympathi es are with him. ~Iay the 
God of all grace susta in and comfo rt him. 

WORLD MI SSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
NO"fmber %7-30 Inclusive 

ALA BAMA . P ('-n onal Qfr.-rings _____ . $ 2. .. 
OI'P Unio" G,.."e 1.10 
$htffifld "' u e mbl)' _ .... ___ z.oo 
AR IZONA. Pfraonal OITering. . .10 
Dou "lu Aueonbly 01 God S S 1.ts 
ARKANSAS. I'eraona l Offe rings M.M 
Al'l,!('lon ToonpMm C1Iapcl , . . __ .• _____ .75 
Il oxic Li lldsa)' I' u embl)' 01 God S S ___ >S. 

"",I; 11, i\ bly! (;.,J 
1'1 111111' If' " ,h .... oon 
CALIFORNIA . !'<"r ... " al O"e'; g~ 

:'I~ J:i '.," :i~~~f/; 11::1 l'ilcanrfS l .\', 
J •• \! 1,1,·1 T"l, II_ ·r:,"I'!~ 
\1.,,,' .'I.n llfa. h .\.st" hly of I; ocl 
Xr .. \I IH'')' F';IIm ~lren .\f,uio, 
1'0". n" 1'1' t 1,.,11 (j, ,,,,I {hu.ch 
S.",,,,, '0 1",11 (, , ... 1 IllUfch 
S"" I TlI' .. ;" , l'rn,'1 .'IOI,a .... ~.I,TI I"T l.1, .. I 
~tirl,"g- (,';- !"'u ,]:l.r. So.:h ,I 
~\, ~t" 1'1, \ I' .. nll (hllr<·h 
COLORA DO. I'e' "al (HI, TII'IIS 
I I,ll' .\ fl"l,i} 'f 1;,,,1 S S 
I'k",i'll A r'"I,lr of (;,,,1 • 
/", \"'t ~u ,',. <';)"1" " .... ",My ,(of God 
CON N ECTICUT. 1'("rl"I1."1 OfTr'l1I1!1 
11 .. 011('1""1 "'.1"11" 1~"'Idl~"' (la~. 
\.", 11 ('Iy J'nll (, .. s!> ... 1 Tahrru:t.dc 
D E LAWARE. \\"llm"'III"1I (""I\'a.), Church 
' · LORIDA . I'.'r~"" ,I OIIn;"fj:1 
I'I"r a,,,I,,,-,, I'l'I1\'1 Ihptl t SUliday &110<>1 
~"an1\ F,T" I'c',,(1 (hnr, h li. S S 
I' .... ~('- 1,'\ I'ull T'lIttlo"r ('1oil<lrrn'. ('bu 
GEORGIA. Plr """I OIT.,., 'Ie~ 
I,(i •. ,,/(r \ .. o:",hl} "f (;,,,1 
IDAHO. l'M"o.onal 011('Tlng. 
,'berdeen {;",pel TabermH;le \\' M C 
(;'."\1'111" ,', <,,,,hly of (;,,..1 Yllul1f I'~ol'!c 
f "."hll( Flr~t l~o(':,1 '-'~.emhly (", (;",1 
ILLINOIS. i't, ,,,".,1 Offe.i"", ~ 
( hh .11(0 1\~lhel T~ml)le 
(h • .-"/(,, ~I""" (hur.-h 
\latint., '''''''II1My (,I G,~I 
P .. ul " •• emloly 01 G",j 
INDIANA. I 'n .... 'na\ .OfTer;·'''' 
Hlor"IIl"-gt, n St,ulh ~"Ic (llUTCh 
~,uth lI~nd c.,'f'('1 Tahf,uacle S S 
IOWA. Pf'8<)"a\ OIT('ting~ ,._ 
Troy Mills F"ll G""p"1 TabeTl1I1c1e 
KANSA~. I'. <Ina 1 (HlninK\ 

S ... .... 
184.11 .... 
,Lt' ... " , .. 
u s 

15.fIt 
21.01 
I S.to , ... 
S. 

14.10 
3.10 
' .S< 
5 .41 
z." . ... 
'.ZS 

._ 12.4.13 
1550 

7.51 
30.00 
lUG 
7.00 

." 22.85 
10.111 
!D.W 
22.14 " .... .... 
17.50 , ... 
'.Sf 
S." 
'.Of ..... ...... 
1.10 

11.00 

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE 
\Vith each orde r for 37 pou n d s, the 

price o f whi ch is $ 10.00, we will send you 
o ll e of these boxe. F R EE. 

45 NEW TRACTS 
All wr itten by well known writers of 

our Pe ntecostal M OVClI1 c nt, llrothcrs \Vi!· 
Iiam s. Frodsham, Pearlman, Riggs, Nel· 
s on, Simpson and others. 

TRACTS ON 
BAPTISM OF THE SPIRIT 

PENTECOST AL POWER 
GIFT OF TONGUES 

DIVINE HEALING 
SALVATION, ETC. 

December 21, 1935 

.'lt~" III A'."ml,l, (;,,,,1 

.'I.,It", " {ity U .. II,d ~".II()rt 
I (\ ,II ~" . .J") SchOl! (I.~n 
,; , •• ~ .• t I,' ,I (;O<! 
Oil.'''. ., ... n,') ,f (;,><1 S ~ 
(), ~'O: f ,h..T!y .\ 1l1h11 
K E :'>ITUCK Y. j'(" () al ~l!lerinK~ 
1\, 1</1 ,·1 T "or' Ft.., ",.;'" !"'tation 
" >1_ 'I F,1] ( .. 1>("1 T"I ... rlladf 
LO U IS IANA. 1'. ,al Offcri ,K' 
B .. Mr'I' ., ~("m!,I) "f ","I 
lI.tI1ulcf ., em Iy (If (; Id 

, ... 
l U I 
S." .... 
5.14 

10.4S 
.. N 
S.N 
US ." .... 
.. Sf 

FREE WHILE T HE LAST 
F OLDER-"' /low to operate 

a Sunday School Library." 

FOLDER-"How to conduct 

a Sunday School Teach 

ers Training Class." 

l G OSPEL P UBLISHING H OUSE 

SPR J. GFI ELD, Mo. 

Ask your frt en ds 

a 37-1b. Pac kage. 

I pound (270 Tracts) 

3 pOunds (810 TrBcb) 

10 pound~ (2700 Tracts) 

18 pounds ( 4860 Tractl) 

37 pound. ( 10,000 Tracts) 

........ $ 

II 

.:.~_P_E_L_P_U_B, LlSH_IN_G __ H_O_U_S_E _____ ._S_P_R_IN.G~~ MO . .l. 



iJcCl'mhcr 21, 1935 

MA INE. l'n' ~':ll Off.,ri"fI'·, I1.DO 
MARYLAND. ]"'h"":ll (Jtl('rings I." 
( C 'l'I.v.'· lull 1;",(>(,1 .\ttembh I.M 
MASSACHUSETTS. !'.-r ... ~.~] Offer'"8"~ I .ZI 
MICUI G.AN. l'e ......... 1 Otl("n"g~ . _____ ,. ___ ".It 
I)eu ,I I'", 1'1 (""1' .. 1 :'oU •• "" l .ild~n·. <.h_ •. 13 
1m ",.1 (; "1,,1 l'ao.,n':l<le Z.2S 
""I "11""~) '\',·'mIJl.v of (;",.1 '.39 
S Il~,c .h"mbh· ,,/ (; ,I Tab 5.00 
n R;'.c'.lull·("51,j.\"",hh' 7.ot 

.MINNESOTA. )"., .", Olh',i'Ih - 52.75 
{]"r,,,., (., 1'<'1 T .. I><"r ao,;l. S.U 
1·.~Tlh~u:t (,,' 1",1 T"hcrnack S S If.1O 
\\"l~n G'''I'' I T"!'~r MIt: 3.30 
MI SS ISSIP P I. l'f'h'llal Olfnin!<"s 2.10 
\',thhurfl' It,bl(' (415 I.Ot 
M ISSOURI. Pc' ,,,,,.,1 UtTering. 14.05 
.\r It' la I;ra : I(,:i .\ • mbly 1.10 
.\t1r"r.~ .\,~r .hl\- 01 (i,~1 2.1. 
B, . kfidd .\. ,',;ll,ly oj (i.,,1 ( .\'5 10.00 
L "IIIK .\"~m!,ly "j (j, d 11.15 
-" ." uk .\, ('mbh- of (:",,1 5.00 
SI'rilll:fi..Jd .\, 'l"hh (.1 {j",J ___ U.J3 
" 1,ri'l:r.cld '\""mbl, 01 G ,I S S ._ 141_II1II 
SI'r"'lCh~rd (. IJ I )('",.h I'ra)('r G.."p 3.as 
"I L m, <;bd T,d, g~ I'r:o)er lIand 3.ts 
MONT ANA. I'(·'..:t"'al (hltn',,,, 5.00 
.\",If , hern ("r("(·k Su "I"y &hool 2.00 
K .lh~l'tll C',;han' "]"a],rr"ad, 11.oUI 
So, "~lIe Full (Oo'l>tl (1mtch 25.\D 
NEBRASKA. !'er. ual OIl~rmJ.:~ 21.11 
.\11('1\ 1'"",'1 .\_""mlJly n .• o 
Bayard Chr;H ,\mlJ;,,~a.l< n ._ "_._ 1.' 0 
).lilf .. r<! .\. "mbJ)' oi God & S 5 10.5-4 
Omaha F"II (;,,~,)el Church ., ,._ -"__ , .. _~.. 3.61 
NEW HA MPS HI RE. Pcrsonal Off('ril1g~ 1.00 
NEW JERSEY. I'cr'«lnal Off(,rings S9..33 
."tour) Park (" ,p~1 l.i ~hthou5e Tab 10.50 
S >I('u 1'(' .1'1 "unday S 'hool 21." 
S;ol,'" l'enl'l 1."di~, lJ ibl~ ("]ass 5.1iIO 
NEW M EXICO. Per,,) 31 Offeri"g~ 5.00 
("U"m Free 1" 'ul'l ('",nmu',ity (hureh 10.17 
IL'\]'~rm'l!l A ~~rmb!y of God 3.n 
NEW YOR K. I'l"t'«1):l1 Otlnings U.2S 
E,35t .'urora GO~l"'l T:lbern:ldt_ 6.to 
I'red 'n;a Pen t' l Full Gospel Church ".00 
/' a,,~a5te r Pen!"1 Church 36.00 
:"i tW Y,.rk tity Glad Ti<\;nlt'~ Ta1l<'rn:ld(' '14.00 
1\',all"T3 Fall~ Fint Pen l'l S"nd:lY School ~ .. 25.00 
Nor";,,h P.:nl'l Tahernacle )) S _ sa.oo 
l',,"].(hke(' I'sic ,Ch.l}>cI Corn<'rs S S . 3.00 
nn.:he~lcr I': llIn l""ber',acJe .. __ ._.. :::- l Z1.S8 
T otlt', \-ille W ('lh :'ol('morial O,urch 5.00 
\\'(' ,rfi("ld GO'I'~I HaJJ ]].110 
NORT H CARO LINA. P(' r !lO ,al OlTenugs 2.00 
NOItT H DAKOTA . Per.onal OlT('rings 4 10 
EJ[ ("lan<\ l'e" I'1 A $~('."bly of GO<! . __ ... ____ 1:50 
\\' .lh~l"ln noo~ l er Band of Auembly of God 1.60 
OHIO. !'eu ,nal Offe rings _-._. _ 33. to 
A.hlan,1 Asstm"ly " I Gnd 1.10 
Bedford G''''pel Tah("rn,u:le 1 .13 
()ne!and !'('IlI'1 Chu .. ch ............ S50.00 
(,,:m~\' a FuJI G,,~ pel ]\1155; .... , & S S .... _. ,_.... 1.45 
1\('''' I'hiladcJ"ltia P('nt'l :\ .sembly of God _ 5." 
l:otc<ln l~plon .A,·er,ue Tab ... nacJe . ___ SO.OO 
'"ung'I""" Ihgh"ay TalJernacl~ ._ _ _ 40.2' 
Y"Unl;:~I"wn lli,," ";ly Tah Bu.y Dee nass 1.75 
'''U''!<"'''' '''n lloghway Tab('rnacle C A'. _ ... IS. OO 
OKLAHOMA. I','nona! Offenngs ..... _~ ........... . 3.50 
1\ "fl<1a rk" .\ ~5fmhly of God. "'.... __ ". ,. __ . 3.n 
(X('ar) Byr"n W,II" .... Gle"" Communily eh._ 5.25 
( .ha-"Il('r .h<('mll ly o f Go.! 5 S _._.____ 1.7' 
(.I' .Ili t ' \O$('mbly of God & S S ._ ... ____ .... 
bud Auembly of God S S _'_' ___ ' __ h. 21.43 
Haz('1 Sunday St-hool-Class A ....... ,. ___ ._ ..... _ 4.ot 
H u/(o H IJ::h.way TalJcrnacle 1.40 

lau('~ C1>n~t Amba~sadors .......... __ .___ 3.75 
0"(,. Full Gospel )!i5~ion .18 

l'.li .tmi (lITisl "mbassadors 3'00 
NI, ,, a ta :\ss('mbly of God S S h ___ •• _ ••••• __ 2:00 
O klah","a CilY Glad Tiding, .Mission ..... 3.33 
I'a",- ,.' (,c Th~ nks/(,\'ing FellOw~bip MeetinR ..... :__ 1.60 
Sard,! L.one Star SU1.dar School .. _ ... h •••••• ~ ..... _ .71 
Sarre Assembly of GO<! S S .. _ .. _ .... _. __ ._ 3.U 
~k.;atook ~\~.cmbly of God 5 S _ .. ___ .. _._ 1.50 
Sttllwat~r A5.~mhly 01 God S S ._ .. __ "._ 3.00 
T"I'a 1I0m(' Gardens A •• em & S 5 & C A Ba nd 15.00 
Tulsa Ladies· B,ble Clau 51h & Proria 7 SO 
Tul~a Norlh l't k a !\s~cn,bly 01 God .,::..--:::: £00 
OREGON. Personal Off('rinlt'5 Z9 .S0 
Il o"d n,v('r Assembly of God 5.00 
I_-. (;ra--de GO'I'<'I :'oli s~inn . , , UIS 
Tillatflo"k ("hri~1 '\mbaHador. __ .___ 1:00 
P ENNSYLVAN IA . P('rwnal Offe r;n,,", ___ lZ.75 
Alle"to" .-n .\ o r G P('nt'l Prayer Band _ __ 31.02 
ilanFt"r Penl'l l\IiS$ion ._ .. ___ . ...._. 10.00 
Ihrn(".horo NOrt h End Taberuacle S S _ 315 
llradfnrd A."('mbly of Go" .. ___ -._ .. ___ .:::~-- 17:00 
lhr.T1~burlC A""~mbly of God _. __ h __ ••••• __ 75.15 
Irwm Full Gos~1 l\ ss('t11bly . __ ._, ... , ... _ .... _ 2.00 
I , arlll~lte ehTlst Amb.l,udors _' ___ ' .. _" __ 12.00 
~!ari~lIa :'>laranalha Chapel _ ... __ .. _ ... __ ._._. n.27 
New K en! ing~on Gospel Tab(' rnacle 10.00 
S~rat1t <)11 P('n l I A~~cmbly 01 God ......... _ ....... _. 87.00 
Trrollc P~"I'I Tabernade , .. __ . __ . _____ . __ . 10.00 
".aynrsooro Cah'ary Tahern~ele ____ .. _ _ 55.1)(1 
".:oyn('~burle' Lighthous(' Go~pe l Tabernacle _ 5.00 
"",tlh('r Full Gospel Minion _ _ .• __ h_ •. st 
RHOD E ISLAN D. Personal Off('rings _" ___ h_ '.00 
SOUTH CAROL IN A. Gr~en .. iIIe A of G ~_.... a. ~1 
S OUTH DAKOT A. P('rson~1 O fferings ....... _.. 5.63 
B.rne(' Go~pel Tabernade .... _._. ___ . .~ ____ 10.11 
Si?"x Fall, Gospel Tabemsd., _ .. _. __ . __ 5-4.00 
\ \ altrt" ,,"n Gospel Tabernacle __ ._._ ~ __ ._ 5.10 
TEXAS. P('rsonal Offtring, .. _. ______ ._ 3'.00 
Areh~r Cily As~~mbly of God S S ___ .. __ ._ 10.00 
::rowt1 nj]](' .o\uemblL of God ._ ........ _ ......... _ .. _ .. _ 30.>0 

uena Vist a A.u('m Iy of God __ .... _ .... ~ ... _ ... _ 3.35 
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The Teachers' Guide for 1936 

~jJlii~::::: 400 Pages 
Size 6x9 in. 

WHO IS DR. KAYE? 
Dr. K ,,&. tho IUlbnr of '111, 'hIther! ' 

Qul de. I . r_Mnlz6<.l .. I)nl of II .. out
Illndlna R1ble Id,oln. of Amtrl~1 today. 
U . It .... 11 knO'll'n tht-ou;1I his IJI blle~l. 

lll'U)(lul Ind Ih.ra,.,. 1«I1'Il1. llt It 
. ltOI'n!ud .. en. of the mOlt .d.obl!J' 
min In the tLel<1 a f I>hIlOfOI>b-.J .... ell 
II In the /leld I>f reltr lon. Or. KIJ' 
hal t.ueled utanllnly o~e r the Old 
World .no .. hl\ II of lpeelg l uille tl 
1111 work 10 nlbl, II "ds. plrt lcula , l, 
Ecntt ,tid P altltlDe. 

UNIVERSAllY ENDO RSED 
Tile Suntlay School Time. SI)"I: 1'h. 

Tud.u·, QuLd, by J .. N', II. Kafl, Ph. 
D. I.l .. D. II" In fntiTl'I1 n", and frel lt 
.ppr-Oach to lhe ~Ilnda,. S<hool LeUonl. 
I I b n .... : It ... tIl appeal to lhoullndl of 
Sundl y SclJooi. Teultcn and SI!ideDI •• 

IT IS SUPERIOR 
I hue ~n ullnK r""r Tuttle.', Qulde 

for the bit tlll"fto 1ll30lh. and I .Ill "·rit· 
In~ thb lener ~ol u .. tarlly 10 fIOfllratu\ar. 
YOU uld thoo e<ill-Ol. Dr. KHe. on lile many 

THE BIBLICAL APPROACH 
to the INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS 

New! Up-to-Date! 
Different! 

By JAMES R. KAYE, Ph.D., l L D. 
AUTHOR OF 

''The New Analytical Bibl e" 
" The Student's Bible Guide ond Helps" 
''Through the Bible in Two Years/' etc. 

A BeHer Lesson Help for Less Money 
Scores ot mlnl!!terl! , Sunday Sch ool toachers n nd 

BIble stu(i('nts who have 'Iamlned Tho Tf"schors· 
Guide prOI)oun('e It the beu thoy have lIeen O r . 
Kayo h as the happ)' faculty or f'Iprt"!sslng hlmaslf 
clenrly and co n('ls~'I }' and In langUIl..;-e n. c hild can 
u nd e rstand. All the mnte r la l In thIs volume til 
o rigina l and has been pr€'pared e!l llecla.l1y tor thla 
G u Id e. 1l Is not made up III part w it h JI1 uatra~ 
t l0 1l 8 tuken trom books Ilnd articles already pub. 
Hshed. 

This Guide Is Different 
T h e 10980n t exl Is In t he K ing James Vers Ion, 

but illcorpo r n t l'd In the tOIt a r o t he A me r Ican 
Standard r ('nderint{1I o n dlt'llcult p assa.gos. T h e 
saUle teIt hilS been u !'Ied In tho Guide whIch III 
found In th e Analytica l Dible. The refe r ences, 
In s tead of being pla.ced In n. center c o l umn o r In 
foot notes, are p laced atte r each verso. The tos t 
Is p r inted In lon g primoI' t ype and Is d lacrltlcall y 
mar ked. 

Up-to-Date 
D r . K aye h as IncorporR.ted In Tho Teachera' 

Guido many ne w , ur.~lo .da.te fea.turee neve r bet or.p 
publleh ed . Tn his ell~OI\ n olt'8 he has treated Ilt 
Icngtll nil t he subjects b earing o n the le.l!lIon a. 
These r e n de r great allelll l ll n ce t o th e teach e r In 
unfold ing Iho l esson. T h ey enable one to fo llo w 
the m ovemen t with ellS6 a nd to p la.ce the hand a t 
o n c o upon an y ot Its divisions. 

Beautiful Photographs 
Th o T each e r s ' GuId e nbo u nds In b .;a u tJfu l pho ~ 

t ogr aphs of B Ib le scenes. T h ue i nte r estI ng fu ll 
Imge p ict Ures II h o w B Ible scenes as tl1cy a p poar to~ 
d ay. A b r ie f d Ol-lc r l p tlon accompan ies each p ic tu r e, 

IK!lpru l f •• tu", tit!. Guide conllin.. • k 
'nlOIli I. 11 0 'llU'ltion d.out It: 11 II AHraetlve Joe et 
IUP<!1101 to anr Olhe. IImU .. bock on UID Th . T .""h . , , ' Gul • • "'o n tal " , <0, p'gell. I t la mar!rel. 'I'tIe An.lrtkl l (h"II, pholo. ..... ... " 
, .. "Ill, b,...,keted ...... &rlnll .nd other d u r abl y a nd subst a"llt ia ll y bo u nd in b l Ue c loth, Ink 
to,turu. I 1Inc! _t Iteipful In th. prep.l · s t am l)ed . Eacll COllY IS p ut up In an attrac tive 
.. UOft 01 Dl1 li loon •. You uo count on J :u:: k et as IIhown in t h e illus tra ti o n . 

l 
1M " • nQulu lubtcrtbe. P' $1 65 P. t 

WID. ~t;"t~r~:: Iowa. 400 Pages - rice . paid· 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

336 W est Pacific Street, Springfi eld, Mo, 
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"WATCH YE THEREFORE : FOR Y E KNOW NOT WHAT HOUR YOUR LORD WILL COME." 

HEAVY WAR CLOUDS WILL USHER IN THE NEW YEAR 
WHAT WILL HISTORY SAY OF 1936 

READ THESE BOOKS. "BE YE THEREFORE READY ALSO" 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST 
A Story of the Tribulatio n 

By Sidney D. Wahon 
The re are but 

cOlllparatively few 
people who un
derstand correct
ly what the Bible 
teaches concern
ing "the Great 
Tribulation," that 
awful pcriod of 
distress that IS 

coming upon the 
earth during the 
timc when the 
An tich rist wi l l 
rule with unhin
dered sway. In 
"The ~Iark of the Beast," th ese facts are 
most vividly port rayed in story fo rm. 
Cloth bindillg. 

Price $1.Z5, Poatage 10c 

SIGNS AND IMMINENT EVENTS 
OF CHRIST'S SECOND COMING 

By A. A. Sandy 
This little book is especially prepar

ed for Christian Workers. The author 
has drawll freely from the following 
write rs: O tto Kl ink, Article f rom the 
Pentecostal E\'angel, James M. Gray, 
Ch rista be l Pankhurst and others. He 
bas endeavored by the collection of scrip
tures and known facts to show that the 
fulfillmen t of prophecy proves the Scrip 
tures, and tha t tLe Lord is coming and 
that soon. 

Single Copy, Price zs.e, Po,tage Ie 
Five Copie., $1.00, Po.tage 10c 

CHRIST'S RETURN 
The Key l() Prophecy and Providence 

By St. Clement 
Revealing: the divine plan of God that 

has run throughout all ages. A book for 
Ch ri stian workers who are seeking: to 
know God's purpose and to direct their 
effort s in line with Ilis will. It treats 
of the Jewish question in relation to the 
near future. 

Price 35<:, Postage 5<: 

THE LITTLE FLOCK IN THE LAST 
DAYS 

By AJice E. L\lce 

Books that try to 
be sensat ional in 
their treatment of 
prophecy a rc seldom 
relia ble. This book 
takes a st rong stand 
against sensational-
ism. It warns agains t 
the danger of our 
being so ab sorbed in 
the details of proph
ecy that we fail to 
keep ou rselves in 
preparedness spi r itually. The book deals 
with the signs of the second coming of 
Christ and with the spiritual needs of 
believer s in t he last days. 

Price $1.00, Postage 5c 

Gospel Publishing House 

ARE THE SAINTS SCHEDU LED TO 
GO THROUGH THE TRIBULATION? 

By J. Narver G()rtner 

This little hook h~' Rrother Gortner, 
pastor of the Fir<,t Pentl'co~tal Church, 
Oakland. California, ('xpounding the Book 
of RC\'elation stre~"es the point that the 
cllIlreh i~ to have no part in the Tribula
tion at all, ilnd that the tribulation \\ ill be 
a time of test to the earth-dwellers, not 
to the people who belong to the heavenly 
kingdom, and who are seated together 
with Christ in the hea\'enlil'S. 

Price ZSc. Postage 2c 

THE PRESENT I N THE LIGHT OF 
PROPHECY 

By Rost Wood 
This new prophe l ic book is written by 

a man of God who has traveled c."I(tcn
si vc!y and studied conditions in the light 
o f Old and ?\ew Te~tamellt P rophecy. 
M r. v\'ood is a graduate of Harvard 
Universitv, filled with the Holy Ghost and 
has also been wonderfully healed by tht 
Grea t Physician. This hook contains 208 
pag-es Oil such subjects as "The \Vorld 
\\'a r," "The Great Famines in the Lands," 
"The \Vorst Pestilence in [Iuman H is· 
tory," "Grea t Earthquakes in Divers 
Places," "The Cap t ure, Re~toration and 
R ebuildi ng of Jerusalem," and "The Re
turn of the Jews to Palestine." 

The author shows in a very sk illful way 
that all t hese a rc fulfillments of proph~cy. 

Price sSe pDitpaid 

JESUS IS COMING 
By W . E. Blackstone 

Third rcvi sion. One of thc best books 
ever written on the Second Coming of 
the Lo rd. 

]. Wilbur Chapman says: 
"This book completely revolutionized 

my thinking, gave me a new conception 
of Chr ist and a new understanding of 
what it means to wo rk fo r Him. I most 
cordi ally cOllllllend it to Christian work
e rs every\1 here." 

Paper binding, 50c 
Cloth binding, 75c, Postage 5c 

EVERLASTING NATION AND THEIR 
COMING KING 

By Samuel Schor 
This hook is written bv a Jew wh o is 

an able st udent o f prophecy. There arc 
127 pages compressed with a consider
able amOU1Lt of informa tion relative to 
the Ab rahamic Covenant, the dispersion 
and persecution of the Jews, their pre
serva tion, return, etc. Cloth bound. 

Price SOc postpaid 

WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER-"HOW 
TO OPERATE A SUNDAY 

SCHOOL LIBRARY" 

IN THE TWINKLING OF AN EYE 
By Sidney Wabon 

"In the 1'\\ink
lin\{ of an En-" i~ 
a Il i llt('rc~tillL:: 
~tory in which 
the doctrine of 
the return of the 
l.ord is ~o In
timately mtcr
\\0\,('11 that the 
rt'adn absorbs it, 
utterly uncoll
~ci(luS tha t he is 
being taught, so 
thoroughly do('.'\ 
he become a b
sorbed i nth e 
~tory. Cloth binding. 

Price $1.25, Postage tOe: 

STARTLIN G S IGNS OF GREAT 
WORLD CHANGES 

Edited by A. Sim. 
.-\ collection of papers hy well known 

men, showing the progrt'ss of our times 
toward the end of the ag\'. The facls set 
forth here are wortbv of the attention 
(If every seriou ~-minded Christian. 

Price 15c, Poatage Ie 

DANIEL'S PROPHETIC IMAGE 
And the Stone which SmC>te It 

Full of t he deepest lessons and most 
momentous truths. Papa bindi ng. 

Price 15c, Postage 5c 

THE BOOK OF REVELATION 
This book deals with Cod's Tomorrow 

in the light of Rel'elation The Seals, 
the Tru mpets an d th e Vials are in ter 
preted in connec tion with Current Events. 
Mr. Smith shows how rapidly the stage 
i~ no\\' being set for th e appearance of 
the two Bea~t~, the two \\'itll('sse~, the 
two Babylonq. and the establishmen t o f 
the ).Iillennium. 

Price 15c, Poltage 5c 

"THINGS WHICH MUST SHORTLY 
COME TO PASS" 

By Stanley H. Frod.ham 
Twelve grea t fu

ture events are dea lt 

with. Much inform- ~l:;;;;;i,i_~,' ;&i~1 ation rega rdi ng the ~lII\(lDiU 
rapid preparation of 
the world for the 
end-time is give n. 
The book cannot 
fail to arouse in the 
reader a new ap· 
preciation of the 
importance of these 
days and the thing!' 1-=:=;2:""","::;;.-'1 
whic.h are just ahead. 

Cloth bound, $1.00 
Paper bo\lnd, 5Oc, Postage 5c 

Springfield, Missouri 
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